
Rew dution of World Thought Evident

Negroes, Like All Race Groups, De-
mand Freedom, Self-Determination

~I. N. I. A. (Aug., 1929) Proposes Friendly Co.
operation With All Honest Movements Seek.
log to Solve the Race Problem

~. Imdlowmen..0f the Negro Race, Greeting:
’ ~-" *-’l’l~ere is now s world revival of thought and action which

h causing peoples everywhere to bestir themselves towards their
own security, through which we hear the cry of Ireland for the
Irish, Palestine for the Jew, Egypt for the Egyptian, Asia for the
;Asiatic, and thus we Negroes raise the cry of Africa for the
~fricans, those at home and those abroad.

Some 1~. ple are not disposed to give us credit for having
~eellngs, pass:one, ambitions and desires like other races; they are
satisfied to relegate us to the black-heap of human aspirations;
but this is a mistake. The Almighty Creator made us men, not
lmflike others, but in His own image; hence, as a race, we feel thai
pep too,. are entitle! to the rights that are common to humanity.

(~ ~r Ubeet7 ~,
& .t!~1~ ~ and de~l~ for liberty for the upbringing and rearing or

I$ ~K~Uflabie, and is made holy a culture and civilization of their
~veryWlzere. It is sacred and holy own. Jewi~ culture is different

tim Anglo-Saxon, Tenton and
Imtla; to the Az~to-Ameriean st
~oedes that of all religions, and
E~W ~e the Irish, the Jew, the
~thm, the Hindoo, and, last
l~t not least, the Nett~ elsmor-

~ their share ~ well U their
tO be free.

~ ~ me~ aho~d !~ hint--tree to
,,’~ oat theft’ oi~ mlvaUm. ~’ee

<’-~ J~ ~ their ow~ de~tlalM. ~e
I~ ~ tm~ t~ t/mn~v~~

[ -

from Irish culture, Augio-Saxon
culture is unlike Teutonic culture.
AslaUe culture dizens greatly from
~urepean euRure; and, in the same
way, the world ehould be liberal
enough to allow the Negro lati-
tude to develop a culture of h~
own. WI~ ,~tould the Negro’be

nmoag the other races and
nations of the world ami to him*
aelt ? Did nature not make of him

4em4~md a hSe l~re~

Devotees of [Philadelphia Division, No. 121
Garvey Plan IDivisions[ in New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and

Mass MeetingI Pennsylvania Will Send Representatives---
U. N. I. A. to Hold Meeting Easter Sunday

Phila. Rally--- Designed I n
~

to Reunite M i ! i t a n t I t’ropose ~ew
Negro’ Follower [State for Africa

By JOSEP H n. RAINEY l . ___

eoulur~fra~::u.Y=~ta:tg°N:gda;~n~ Pasadena Negroes Plan
the West Indies--Marcus Garvey
---came to Harlem, mecca of N~-
gro culture, and with adroit swift-
ness swept the Negro masses off
America off their feet with his
slogan, "Africa for the Africans
those at home and those abroad."

From a soapbox at Lenox and
S^venth avenue, he thundered to
the new Negro, born of the war
hysteria. He indicted the old Ne-
gro for his shortcomings and his
fear of whRe masters. He dismiss-
ed the intelligensia of h~ race as
epinelesa parasites. He engaged in
a’ bitter Knd fatal eonttc~y
with Dr. W. E. B, DuBois. He
attacked the National A~mclatton
for the Advancement of Colored
People. He condemned the Negro
press and the Negro church in one
grand sweep of rhetorical lnipu-
dense.

The masses flocked to his stand.
ard. He founded the Negro V~Vorld.
which belted the globs in 12
month& Through this organ he
founded the Universal Negro Ira.
prevement Association and Afri-
can Communities, League, and in
three years had 2,500 branches ev-
erywhere. Garveyism became the
I~Jusophy of the Negro masses.
l~t was called a ~es.

M~ster of Propaganda
Marcus O~-’vey wen a master

propagandist. He explored the
whole realm of roans psychology
and practiced all the wiles of Its
tredsmurk. He p~ssessed the gift
of oratory. He was young, eoure,-

~ou~ militant. He organized the
(OontJnat~ On ]P~lre SlK)

Harlem Health Center
Radio Schedule

’Trek’ to Africa; Debt
Settlement Part of Idea

PASADENA, Calif,--One pro-
posed way to solve the European
debt problem s for the debtor na-
tions to give up territory they
now own in Africa, and for this
territory to become in the future
a great Negr~ state, populated
largely by colored people from the
United States.

At least, that la the idea born
of a group meeting held last night
,In P~ad~a~ wh~~ ..... ,~d ~ for-
mat’.=. ~e a pf.rent chapter, deet.
ston to ~ for~ similar chapters
"throughout th~ country’, and elec-
tion of officers. NtElbert Wooley is
the first president~f the organiza-
tion which is at pre.~.~t unnamed;
James M. Jones is nan~d secre-
tary, and Samuel W. Gutn~, treas.
urer. Meetings, it is ann0~mced,
are to be held every Th~mday
evening at 917 North Fal~ Oaks
avenue.

Seek I,a~ge Support
"The United States could well

afford to put several hundred mil-
lion dollars into this movement,
as the demand for money to build
schools, hospital~, l.ublie buildings,
as well as houses together with
pipe and wire for water, lights,
g~ and telephone systems would
be epont within the United States
and could be paid back to the gov-
ernment through the payment of

(Continued on PaRe l~ve)

Fifteen branches of the organ-
Ization of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association of which
Marcus Garvey is the founder and
President General are sending
representatives to a special meet-
ing to be held here Easter Sire-
day under the auspices of the lo-
cal branch No. 121, of which S.
A. Haynes is president. The meet.
ing is called Jointly by M. L. T,
DeMena and M’r. Haynes, who are
ranking executives of the organiz-
ation In America, for the purpose
of ascertaining the attitude of the
branches tn reviving The Negro
World, official U. N. I. A. organ,
and to a~sure greater solidarity
and communion between them.

The meeting will be held at Lib-
erty Hall, 2109 C~lumbia avenue,
at2 P.M., Easter Sunday, preced-
ed by religiot~s exercises at 10 A,M.
DelcffatioP~ are doming from the
New England States, l~ew~yS~l~
New Jerk)y, Maryland, Delaware
and Pennsylvania.

Announce Winner of
’Opportunity’ Award

The announcement of the win-
ner of the Opportunity Literary

Station WCnA, Wed. 12 Neon
April 12---"Whooping Cough," by

Dr. Arthur I. Blau.
April 19--"Good News for Older

Adulta," by Dr. F. T. Reid.
April 26---"SL Vltus Dance," by

Dr. Arthur I. Blau.
May 8- "The Old-Fashioned

B~by and the New-Fashloned
Baby, n by Dr. Lerey Pelham.

May 10---’°~he Eplleptle Child,"
by Dr. Arthur L Blau.

May 17--"Verbeten" (a talk on
the idea of health education vs.
legal measures hacked by police
methods of enforcement), by Dr.
Harold L Ellis.

May 24--’q~pidemls Meningitis,"
by Dr. Arthur L Blau.

May 81 -- "Health-- The Un-
changing Basis of Future Wealth
for & C~lik~" by Dr. C. A. Petioni.

award for 1938 will be made at
an Opportunity Dinner which is
being given as a Farewell Dinner

’to Mrs. Pearl S. Buck, Pulitzer
Prize Winner for 1932, at the New
School f0r Social Research, 66
West 12th street, on the evening
of May fith.

The Judges for the literary
award are Richard Waish, Pre~
ldent, John Day Publishing Corn.
pany; Fannlo Hurst, Novelist, and
Sterling A. Brown, Professor of
English. Howard University.

Stage Meetings Protesting
Alalmma Lynch Verdict

of phone calls and pledges from
workers organizations to partlcl.
pate.

Speakers will include Joseph R.
Brodsky, chief counsel of the In-
ternat/onal Labor Defense who
will reach New York from Deca-
tur, Ala., ~ time to addrc.~ the
demoostraUon in Union Square,
Dr. Joshua Kunltz, chairman Of
the National Committee for the
Defense of Political Prisoners;
John Haynas Holmes, Community
Church; ROger Baldwin, American
Civil Liberties Union; Clarence
Hathaway, Communist Party;
James W. Ford, Trade Union Unity
League; Richard B. Moore, Inter-
national Labor Defense; J. B. Pat-
terson, Young Communist League;
Donald Henderson, formerly in-

Speakers From Every
Walk of Life Decry
Alabama’s Shame
NEW YORK.--Seethlng with

bitter indignation against the
lynch-verdict brought in at Deca-
tur, Als., agaiost Heywood Pat-
terson, one of the nine framed
Scottsboro Boys, Negro and white
workers of this city are preparing
to mass in Union Square by the
teas of thousands this Wednesday.
6 p. m., to protest the vicious vet.
dict and to demand the freedom
of the framed Negro boys.

The emergency call for this
demonstration issued Sunday by
the N. Y. District International
Labor Defense has already re-
e~ved wide rem~m~ In the form[
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U. N. I. A. Le der Issues I N,,,o o,a ./,
to ,His FoUewers.

le of~’i Lerge nmnbors of the-I~P

~,~r= ~ro.. M=..~ n.,l...n.,! i~r|ca - He Sa,,s----] ~ean descent, ’who are now llv-..~ ..~.~ .~u ~. ,u,~u~ffi.~ ~ , ~ /hig in America and the Wmt In-
"Will You Be Oneg"--Negroes Mtmt Sacrifice ~e~, ~ent tl,,e idea, of loolz~g called

and ,B~ild Like Other Races for the" Glory o~
Their Homeland

WHOEVINIR SIP_,RVES HIS COUN-
TRY ~ HAS NO NI~I~D OF
ANCF~TORS.--VOLTKIRE,

’l~e highest purpose to which
we can dedicate our lives is that
of service--Service to man, aer.
vice to God, service to country.
If we render ~uch a service, we
mead nut ~rry if any one should
Imk who our fathers were, because
’the answer would be that we were
fathers of ourselves.

It is the man who does the deed
that the world wants to know, and
not the man from whom :ke was~
descended. If you were not born
of the blue blood, if you were not
descended from the greatest
tocracy of the land, what would
~thaLnmtter? It ksl~t your father’e
blood that makes you, it is .your
own blood that makes you worth-
while.--The blood of courage, the
blood of personal character, ~the
blood of real human ambition, .the
blood of unswerving determina-
tion. q[~lts is the blood that you
can generate through ~your veins
by "the ,creative process of your
mind. The other blood you got
from your father can be diluted.
It can become spoilt blood.

We want Negroes to generate
red, and pure blood in real service
to ~thelr country. We are tired of
listening to the stories of what
men have done elsewhere. We
want to duplicate some of their
deeds right in our time. Men in
other ages and in other places
have turned forests and wilder-
nesses into beautiful cities, town-
Ifl]lps and natlmm. They have
eleareU the ohstrncttng vines and
roots and rocks of mature, and
built there the mart, the .mansion
the cathedral ~md the,_brm.tr f~--~

~-~1~e--:el~-away the natural ob-
iltruetlom~ .of our ,fatherland,
whether they "be mountains or
valleys, and .build "there a civiliza-
tion ~tlsfactory to our idea of
progress? This can be done, ,fel-
low-l~Fegroes, ff you will only try.

There is an Invitation for every
m~mto enter Into l~e fuller,knoWl-
edge ~ life, that knowledge which
makes the recipient m~tor of all
his environments, positive creator
of all his desires. Why not ac-
cept the invitation, and be a :real
Ne~o, a man with a country, a
m~n with a civilization, a man
with honor on your shoulders,

Haven’t you read of the deeds of
men in other countries? Haven’t
you been tabulating their achieve-
ments? Why won’t you follow
the example and let someone reg-
ister you as one of the noble men
who came into the world and lived
here, one who did not depend upon
an ancestor, but upon hln~self for
being a man? We want men to
build Afrlcal Wlll you be one of
them ?

Your Obedient Servant,

The Negro Press
The problem of leadership and

the problem of cooperation are too
clo-~ely interwoven to be divided.!
Race leadership must fall, if there
is not one solid body supporting
it. ~He who follows zealously is
just as essential as the man who
leads. What good is the general
without the army--end vice ve~a ?
Both are essential ingredients.

,In :the economtc world, lack of
cooperation has been the besetting
sin of the race’s progress. We have
built a pitiable few :raee businesses:
of national importance. Such al
smell 1number has been due to a

lack of ~racial cooperation. ’]Race
merch~ts fail to meaSure UP to a
single standard of quality and ser-
vice; and Negroes refuse to buy
from their own merchants. ~ At-
lanta Independent.

Why the persistent talk about
what we cannot do, when all
around us others are doing mag-
nificently and well with the same
khid of pesple under the same cir.
eumstan~es? Is it because .we do
not know how, wilfully negligent,
or something else? What’s the
matter with as?---Star of Zion.

We are too ready to accuse some
one of being against us, when the
real fact is, we are too much
against ourselves. Our failures
should not be placed.on the shoul-
:ders of others, but we should
acknowledge them as the result of

:poor .management. The world al-
,ways ,esteez~m thp .individual who
~a£Tile~es and succe~d.o; .*,.~ ma~y

of our group destreJto be success-
’ful without even n~aktng a decent
effort.--The Okla~noma Eagle.

-;F------
The "sure’tier rs~e" idea ls held

only bY ~inferior thinking" people
of teds/y. Environment, or opper.
tunlty~ is the thing that counts.
Superlgr advantages push one
man, or group, ahead of another
--not superior native ability. And,
so goes the story of superior and
Inferior races everywhere. The race
that happens to have the political
and economic advantages use them
to surlm~ other peoples and de-
prive them of their rights as citi-
zens and, in this way, make tt
next to impossible for the under-
privileged group to measure up to
)revailing etandarda of gorgeous

living and pompous display. It is
the result of such inlustiees that
fools one race into the notion of
believing that it is superior to
other races.

The American Negro is not In-
ferior to the American white man
--not a bit of It. The white man’s

MARCUS GARVEY. political and economic’advantages,

as well us the fact that the Negro
The function of the mechanical

machine of any kind is to liberate
man from brute burden~, and ~e=
lease his energies to the building
of his intellectual and spiritual
powers for conquests in the field
of thought and higher action. The
opposition to modem machinery,
by the non.thinkere, to the con-
trary.

M it is true that charity begins
at home, we must Infer that most
of it had humble beginnings and
still clings to the old homestead.

It 19 hard to see how we get
along this year with so little’
money, so little work and so little
sense, but we did get along oa so
~ttle of all of ’era.

was held in-abject slavery nearly
three eenturles in this ~tmtry,
give the white man the advan-
tages, whish he has erruneously
dubbed superiority, ,while in fact
it is nothing more, or less, tlum
superior advantages. "Fns fact that
the American White man, espe-
cially in the South, t~uses to give
the Negro ~equal educational ad-
wmtages, po.tleal rights guaran-
teed by the ~mstitution. and ~us-
tlce in the courts, is proof that he,

himself, does not believe that he
is suFerior to the Negro, nor does
be believe that the Negro is in-
~erior fo htm. If he did, he would
accord the Negro his fall rights
as an American citizen and let
him make the most of lt.~The
Shreveport Sun.

"Negroes.
What I weald lflm to know is:

What harm does ~lt do to be called
a Negro ? ’I will admit that being
a Negro does not add a penny to,
your pocketbook; but I fail to see
.where it-makes you any poorer. If
we believe that it impaverlshes us,
then it’s nobody’s fault but ours.
The logical thing for ns to do is
to divorce ourselves from that in-i
feriority complex, which in reality:
i~ a larger and heavier ~burden to i
us than being called Negrs~s. ,

Look at the Jews. Haven’t they
been robbed, enslaved and perse-
cuted? Did that stop them from
making progress? It did :nut, ’Be=
cause they are a smart and pro-
greesive raes they have untiringly
climbed, until they have reached
the top. Now they do not have to
beg the world,to respect them; in-
stand,they demand their ~ and
find it coming 100 per cent.

Because the Japs carry some=
thing in their hip pocket besides a
flask they are trsated with civility
by their white eoasin. When power
comes through the frnnt daor con-
tempt flies through the back win-
dow.

Nature did not intend that we
should be inferior to any race, or
"group of races.’ When we lea/m to
be men instead of being imitators,
to be independent instead of being

)dependent; to conceive ideas-of
our own, and create’them into

practical things, to build instead
of destroy, then, and only then,
shall we be able .to look the world
In the face, and say: "We are
Men!"

Why did the French, when they
saw the Germans on their way .to
Paris, call for the Moroccan army?
They knew that the’ Moroesa~
were men with backbone, men
with enurage, men Who would not
run away but would stand their

.ground and ~top ¯their antagonists
or be .Idlled in ~thelr endeavor. ~J~ou
may ask, ’*Did they accomplish
their mission?" Ask ~offre and
he’ll tell you.

This inferiority complex has been
grounded into us so much for the
past three or four hundred years t
that now ~ome of us look upon
ourselves with contempt and mis-
giving. Why can’t we look upon’i
ourselves as men, able to do, to
create ,to command, and to de-
mand ’the things that are of vital
necessity to the happiness Of our
posterity?

We have all been put here to
survey, map end beautify God’s
garden. W~ny allow the othemgroup
to always carry the tra~tt and
the money bag, leaving for us the
mop and the broom? ~our s~eom-
piishment is equal to your thought.
~f you think small, youql accom-
plish little things. If you think of

Liberia

Tmdln~ o~ Cemmerco One of ,the

~emom~ Smeary.

"Liberia~s natumal mealth, mr its’
products, are mainly, coffee, palm-
kernels, plas~av~ cocoa, calabar
beans, palm oil, Ivory and rubber,
and strange as It may sound, but

lmreinl~fore .mentioned our
present situation is that all trade
or eommer~ IS .l~a~ti~tlly in ’the
hands of foreign merchants, and as
such our raw materials are secured
at very Imltry sums from tim
farmers, because there are no or-
ganized local control over trade
conditions by a group of our own
people.

These raw products on being ob-
tained by foreign mercantile
houses, for a little or nothing un-
der any m~ffffested pretense to the
Llberian traders or farmers, in ex-
change ~for merchandise, are in
turn ~exported ovemea~, to meet
the demands of the foreign mar.
kets in mm~ufacturtng of articles
in the preparation of certain ehemo
ieal~ and other indispensable par.
p~ses of the world.

Let us however, have every rea-
son to believe that future commer.
clal life will not exclusively be
managed by foreign business
houses, in Liberia, but "that the
Llberians will ere long undertake
to capture a portion of It. When
we have done this, then shall our
mind~ instinctively revert to the
days of "Henry Cooper & Son,
Dlekerson & Brown, Sherman &
Demo~y, Neal & Williams, Crusoe
Bros., Huston Bros and others
~those names do not appear in this
article.~The Liberia Time&

,Homdy ,Philosophy

l~th~lasm
Enthusiasm gives zest to work

and makes it play, it lifts the load.
It ~i~m rhythm to life as ~oes
the drum in hattie, transforming
’the sordid into brilliant colorings
and Weaving dreams before the
vision. With it, the step quickens,
:the spirit revives and we ’find new
:energy to go Shouting up the hill!
--41corgis Douglas Johnson.

April 15, 19&~
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Obey!

What ,Is ~lt that the omwd
l~m ~lth,hate, thy truth

And but to l~h, and not to
The walls of ~Freedom’s tem~

vise?

Yet, do thy work; it ~ stte~N~
In thine, or in another’s, day;
And, if denied the victor’s

Thou ~t nut lack the t~l~
PaY.

Faith shares the Future’s pmmlll~
Lov~’s seff-0ffer!ng is a triump~

won,
And each good thought or ~

moves
:The da~k world nearer to.~

Then faint not, falter not,
plead

Thy weskne~; Truth ~
etroug:

The lion’s ~trength, the ’~

.~re not &~[le ’vouchsafed to

The ~ath I~

By .]PAUL LAURENCE DUIW/~

There .are no beaten p~ti~
glo~a height,

There are ,no rules to eou~m~
g~mathess known;

Each for himaslf mast eleav~ a
path alone,

A~d press ’bls own way forward ,m
the ~t.

Smooth Is the way to eaes
calm delight,

"And eoft the ’road sloth ell0~lllt~
f~e her OWn;

Bat :he who craves the flower G[~
life i~fll-blown,

Must ~le up :in all his ~II~
¯
~ht.

What though the burden bear .~[~
sorely down,

And crush to dust the moul~-~ .....
¯ his pride; _.

oh then, ’w~*d~ ~{rbng heart, M
him tttill abide,

F~r rugged is the pathway 41~

Nor may he hope to ~pain ,~
envied orown,

Till-he ’hnat thrust the loom~
rocks aside.

mm

large things, and earnestly seek
them, then your accomplishment
will be of like proportion. It tm Man. MINN~,ffrBwART i M~S,’MARTHY 8HARP ’

true that there are some Of our "~[ tookLydia ~ Pinkham’s I FI suffered from hot flush%
ou Who have reached the topgr P :l~l~e~etable Comvotrnd at [ short breath, dizziness and

but they are cempar~lve!y few in [i i Ch~e of Life M~nerves are I fainting spells, Lydia E,
p~portlon to what It should have -~~fine, Good ~lor and good[hams" Compound gave me
hess. . .. i | app~ I sleep well. In fac~, ’[ great ~lief. l used to lie down

Let us make a right-a_eout*.raee, ! m.l ~C~l ,a much bet~r than I I a t~at deal, Now I am ’fe~
nter" ’ ........and gird ourselves a little rig .... ¯

. . . ,.I;.I Tk~smediclnewas~com- i tn~wondefful. Iamsttlltakin8

done it for othe,~,. Now let us do tl~l.’--’Mr~. Minnie Smwan, I ,#034 Mkhigl~ Ave., C~,
tt for oumelves, g4! ~,~o~ st,:w~G ~i~ t I|l/nois. "

The training of employee through
chosen specific lines with direct or
oonflcctlonal bearing on the things
their ~bs call on them to do Is
a matter of vital Interest to the
wise executive of every businem.

Take heed lest first
be bad ones

&

t
,i~ P
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Make This Glad Eastertide a Period of Real
Resurrection for Our Organization

International Organizer, Battling With Illness Caused by’
a Motor Accident, Sends a Rousing Call to Follow-

ers of Marcus Garvey and the U. N. I. A.
(August 1929 of the Worht)

~0.Appearanee el The Negro World to Herald a Brighter, Better Day
Says U. N. I. A. Joan of Arci

since the 6th of February, ! f~m you every taint of any weak-
~ff~tdame M. L. T. DeMean, inter*
~attoz~l organizer of the Univer-
Ilal Negro Improvement A~socla-

(August, 1929; of the World)
OffiCer in Charge of the Amer-

|¢al~. Field has been confined to
her residence at 312 West 121at
t~tre~t, New York City, aa a result
of fll~clss.m~ffered through a mo-
tor accident, which occurred
~reral~ City, N. J., during the early
hou~ of the morning, when ~l~e

returning from a trip to Phil-
8deI~hla, for the purpuse of in-
£tall~ the officers of the North
~Phlladelphia division, as well as
0f UI~ Camden, N. J., divlslen.

The road was wet and slippery
~om tile heavy blanket o£ snow
.which had fallen during the Sat-
~ttr~y and Sunday before and, de-
I~plto the driver’s care and eau-
.lion, the car in which they were
Irldlng skidded and collided with
the ,almttments of the bridge, on
.~rhl~It Uley were travelling. The
0them in the party received more
Dr lesiminor injuries, but Madame
IDeMtma was thrown from her seat
by the impact and received in ad-
dition to a m~t on her right knee
n blow on her head as well aS in-
~ermll Injuries at the result of 8
blow In .the region of the r~bs by
it portion of the mechanism of the
~.I", which was practically demoI-
Ishe~ and had to be abandoned.
.The ~mrty had to continue on fo~t
for some distance until they came
to It garage where another ear
~as.~ecured to bring them to New
Iror~

Despite all this handicap under
~lfnie.~ she has suffered; Madame
aDeMena never let the flame of ae-
tlvl~ burn low: nor did she ever
for o~e minute relax from the par-

of giving back to the people
I~ tt~ organization free, clear and
Imtmmmelled; the organ to which
they lind grown accustomed, and
tier ~zlch they had looked weekly,
!o them many years. And, ,m tf
~o ~d her in the fight for the re=
I~:~tlen of that fearie~ cham-
plo~a of Negro rights; "fine Negro
~Vol~d~ the peopls of the varloas
~$1visious deluged her with letter&
~rging her on to the task. pledg-
I.r.~-their aid and support, ~ that
~N~ Negr~ World may again con-
~ln~ f~o carry its messages of hope
land’ encouragement, and hmplru.

and uplift, and constructive
~tcttvlty to the Negro l~-oples of
~e world.~

Am s result of thIs undaunted
efl~’t, by one who could easily
have excused herself because of
her ~ and ~ufferlng, we have

present issue of The Negro
~World, heralding the dawn of a
mew- day for the N’eg~o, and the
VS. N. I. A. (August, I929, of the
~rodd) and urging us on, every-
one,-to the battle for the freedom
of the race. Her Easter message
to ~ members of the organtza-
#Ion and to the people of the No=
g~o race follows:

~l’ellow Members of the great
end noble organization known as
the Universal Negro Improvement
Association (August, 1929, of the
Worldy and members of the l~le-
gre race in general.
-~’~ heart goes out to you in
love and sympathy this glad Eas-
terttite, bringing with it all the

remembrances of the sacrifices and
sufferings of tile heroes of both
church and state, through So
many hundred years of the his-
tory of the world, to wi~h you all
a "Happy Easter-tide?’

It is with a feeling of pride that
I look back upon the activities and
efforts of the past, and to note
that the seed has indeed fallen
upon fertile ~tl, for the members
of the ortranlzation a~e know num-
bered by the millions the wide
world over. The period, of depres-
sion through which we have
passed, and out of which we now
seem to be emerging, hen also
convinced thousands of others who
refused to follow Garvey, that our
cause was right, and that if he
expeein ~dvation in thIs world or
in any other, ~ Negro must
shift for bimsci~"

We are not satisfied with what
ha~ been accomplished from the’
inception of this organization, to
the pre~ut day. We are cOn-
vine.el -that thorn are greater
thing~ In store for us then the
mm~t hopei~i of m ever dared to
hope for. Today, in ~ls period of
Easter, ~hIs day of Resurrection,
we feel that is but fitting that we
should call the atte~tlon of our
fellow-Neff~oes, the world over, I:o
recognize the fact that we must
be "up end doing"; that we must
bend our ahouldsrs to the ~aka at
hands, and work for the common
good of the organization and race,
and for humanity.

I am taking this occasion to call
to the stoat-hearted and brave,
the strong and undaunted, the no-
hie and sincere, the fearless and
unfalteriag sons and danghters of
Africa, everywhere, to rally tO the
call of the age, and prove your-
selves "Supermen," fit to serve hu-
manity, lit to carve out the de~
tiny of your race, fit to make this
world the home of Juffdco, the
place of truth and rlghteoasness,

,and fit and able to stand bright-
eyed and unabashed before all the
Gods that be.

Cast fear aside. Cast aside

heSS that shall m~ke you ever
dread to meet any of the testa of
time. Root out of your lives all
that can make you falter, and
waver, or turn a~ide when the
fight grows hottest. You have em-
barked upon the greatest adven-
ture in which men were ever en-
gaged since the dawn of history,
and you have nought to be asham-
ed of. Henceforth, therefore, let
u~ stand ~mulder to shoulder~ and
following the. teachings of our
great an~ noble leader, Marcus
C~trvey, march on till victory shall
tune our songs, fight on till the
day~ dawns, when we shall unleash
our invincible legions upon the
glorious shores of our waiting
fatherland. Africa, and win tbc
greatest battle of all time, against
tyranny, oppression, alien greed
and injustice, which history shall
ever record.

Give Of the best that ks in you
to the good and glory of your race.

Cease not to fight till a wreath of
victory shall fall aeross your path-
way; and the shouts of the ran-
somed millions of Ethiopia’s sons
and daughters greet the rhythmic
tread of her unconquered legions.
as they debauch on her plains, vic-
tors in the fray.

Make this glad Easter-tide the
most glorious and the most signi-
flcmnt Easter that the world has
ever knot@n. Make tt eount for
so~ much in your life that genera-
tions to come shall rise up to call
you "Blessed." This is my fond-
eat wish and hope.

Rally to the call! Support you~
organization and its illustrious
founder and leader, the l-~on. Mar-
cus, Garvey. Support The Negro
World. Help it to grow bigger.
brighter, and better as the days
go by. Make it a medium of in-
spiration end success which it
should be. Help to make it the
greatest weekly newspaper of any
race on earth. These things we
can do. I am counting upon you.
Therefore, do it NOW!

And now, standing before the
God of all creation, I am com-
mending you and yours to His
tender care and keeping; praying
that yOu be endued with strength,
with courage, and with power
from on high, to make our dreanm
come true.

Yours in the cause Afric,
M. L. T. DEMEINA.

7 Arthur Place,
Hartford, Connecticut.

Feb. 13, 1933.
Mrs. M. L, T. DeMeOu,
312 West 121st Street,
New York City, N. Y.
Dear Co-Worker:

As you know how tt Is with
Hertford Division, when It rains
it Is hard to get around, when it
snows it ls about the same, and
we had plenty of it. So the mem-
bers did not turn out. When I call
at some of their homes they pro-
else to come out Sunday, and help.

However, all I conld false was
;3.25, for which you will find

money, order enclosed.
We will try our best to see what

we can do in the future, while I
remain,

Yours in the Cause,
W.’M. H. WOOD,

DIVISION NEWS]
"Costa Rica, C. A.,
Cedar Creek Station,
Cedar Creek Div. 1729,
U.N.I.A. & A. C. L.

March 29, 1933.
Mrs. M. L. T. DeMena,
International Organizer,
U.N.I.A. Aug., I929 of the World,
312 West 121st Street,
New York City, N. Y.
Dear Madam:

Your letter came to hand. Con-
tents noted. Thanks for same. I
acted by order.

The meeting was called to order
on the night of March 29th. Mem-
bers and friends are pleased to
know of the wonderful work that
vou are doing. We w£sh you suc-
cess in all year undertakings. We
would llke to have The Negro
World, which is the mouthpiece of
Negro right, and all agreed that
the Hen. M~trcus Garvcy will hold
his position as before.

Yours truly,
J. N. McCALLA~

No. 199 U.N.I.A. & A.C.L,,
Old Harbor Div.,
of Aug. 1929 of the World,
Atlantic Coast, Costa Pica.

March 19, 1933.
Mrs. M. L. T. DeMent,
International Organizer,
U.N.I.A. Aug., 1929 of the World,
312 West 121st Street,
New York City, N. Y.
Dear Madam:

Attached herewith please find
details as per request of circular
og February 1933, sent to the
branches and chapters in Costa
Rlca.

Please acknowledge receipt of
same and favor us with an imme-
diate reply.

Your Obedient Scrvant,
CHAS. A. R. BUCHANAN,

Secretary, Pro Teu~

Bluefields, Nicaragua,
Central America.

March 25, 1933.
Mrs. M. L. T. DeMena,
Madam:

I have the honor to stale in
reply to your circular letter re
The Negro W’orld.

I W~s instructed by the officers
and members of Division No. 281
to inform you that on the 22nd
inst., at our regular meeting, the
communication was read, and
without any debate Bro. Daniel J.
Bowen moved a resolution, saying
t_hat The Negro World be again
published. The resolution was
seconded by Bro. George Angus
without any objection, and was
put to a vote, being unanimously
carried.
We have the honor to be, Madam,

Your Obedient Servants,
DMSION No. 281,

Secretary.

Liberty Hall,
710 Fulford Street,
Montreal, Quebec.

March 14, 1933.
Mme. M. I", T, DeMand,
312 West 121st Street,
iWew York City, N. Y.
Dear Madam:

Enelused Is a small donation
made by our more fortunate mem-
bers. As times in this par~: of the
globe IS getting a bit stiff for us
neverthele.~a we send this (~na-
tion, although a mite. We hope
that it can be of some ase to fur.
ther the ca,m~ for The Negro
World.

You will note that [ have it ex-
changed for American currency.
Enclosed please find $5.

We are hoping that y01x will

soon be privileged to have The
Negro World published again.

Yours Fraternally,
C. S. GFVi,:I, IN,

Secretary.

"11 Horace Street,
Dayton, Ohio.

Feb. 2~5, 1.938.
Madam M. L. T. DeMena,
312 West 121~t Street,
New York City.
Dear Madam:

In answer to your eomnlunieao
tion of the 18th, please be inform-
ed that the Division No. 371 hn.~

!carried out your Instruetious con-
cerning The Negro World dona-
tions, and enclosed you will find
money order for the amount of
$3.30. We sincerely hope it will
be of some asvistance.

The division hopes that you will
be fully recovered in a short while
and quite able to pay us a visit,

-Wishing you continued success
in your efforts and hoping to see
The Negro World soon, we remaln,

Yours for tbs Cause,
DAYTON DI37ISION 371,

Berneza DeMean, Sac.

We are forwarding to you ths
names and amount of the mere-
hers of Division 195 U.N.I.A. Aug.
1929 of the World, San Pedro de
IV~acoris, R. D., who have contri-
buted for the immediate mssistanee
of The Negro World:
Division No. 195 ........... $1.00
Harold H. Nicholas .......... 25
Wilfred E. Rowland ......... 25
Elisha A. Heyliger .......... 25
Anthony Bast!an ............ 30
A. G. Potter ................ 20
Adam Brannigan ............ 25
Omens Creque .............. 20
_rafdora Bailey ............... 25
Joseph of Aremethea ........ 15
M’aude Dowdy ............... 10
Flora Matthews ............. :10
Samuel MaLthews ........... 25
T. D. Nichols ............... 25
.loseph H. Thomas ........... 20

Total ................... $4.00
Wishing the administration m~c-

ccss in their undcrtaklng.
HAROLD H. NICHOLAS,

For the Members.

Div. No. 195, U.N.I.A.,
Aug. 1929 of the World,
P. O. Box 253,
San Pedro,
De Macoris, R. D.

March 29, ~933.
Mrs. M. L. T. DeMand,
International Organizer,
U.N.LA. Aug., 1929 of the World,
312 West 131at Street,
New York City, N. Y.

Hen. Madam:
Yours of the 17th came safe to

our hands yesterday at 10 A.M.
We cannot herein express our

~oyou~ emotions, on learning of
the approximate appearance of
our long expected salvation, "The

Negro World." Therefore, we are
taking the pleasure to convey to
you our warm congratulations on
your new victory. We, over this
side of the water, are impressed
in the belief that the great Jeho-
vah is answering our supplies-
tiort~, and that He will ever help
us to climb over the bills of op-
)cmition, and at last we shall land
Lrimnpha~tly on the promised land.

Prompt attention has been given
to your instructions, but our only
regret i~ that the depression ha.q
us so tied down that we cannot
extricate ourselves, notwithstand-
ing. we hope, that our little effoa’tg

(ccmnnued on I’as@ SI~)

/
e
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N-E~GRO~RLD :’The Call of Africa" --
¯ .n-~ , ~ --’i

7,.1932" , a writer whose ,article was. presumably By S. A. HAYNES
e written from Capetown, South Africa, and who

svusc, nu.rio~ Ra’rm To "rnz rmoeo WOULD signs, "L.G.G.", dilates on "Boy! ’Tile Call ofL~)mc.~tlc Foreigla
One Year ............. $250 / One Year .... . ......... 113.00
:SI× .Month~ .......... 1.25

1
six Mouths ............ 1.50

Throe Mol!ths .......... 75 Three Months .......... 1.00

PRIC~:~: Five cents In Greater New York; ten cents
elba’where hi Lhe U. S. A.; tell ccnt~ In foreign cotin~ries

or ~rauSui~nt adv~rU~inK~ Re~lder~ o! The Negro World
are earl~e~/ly reqursti~q! ¢o inl~ite our attenti,~n t~ any
~l~ur~ on |~e p~t ~ a~ adve~t|~r to adhere to ~n~
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Through Hell Fire
I T IS very evident to thinking people evcry-

whure, tha~ if )~ogrocs ever exl)cct to roach
iheh" pi:tce ill the Dill]. and shake oil! every fOl’lll
Of" thrald,,in, tbt;y will have to steel thch" heart~,
purge their ~ol.lis o[ dross, strengthen lhcir brid-
les, hflve clear vi~i](ui, and be prepared to pass
"through ] h:ll tire," in Iheir pursuit of the goal
lhev have set ont lo attahl.

"]’lic: present period of depression, fraught as
it is with huuger, suffering, and misery, will
eventually prove to he a great blessing to the
Negro, in that it is forcing him to shift for
himself, as he had never done before. He is
heing made to realize the value of coope.rative
effort. It is maldng hiul sec the necesslty of
depending on his own energies. He is being
forced to ibe conclusion that lie must support
enterprises witlfiu the race, so that the needs of
the race will be better attended to than they have
been before.

Periods of peril, and danger, and disaster have
some good in them. If we will learn well the
lesson of the present situation, we will emerge
a better people, stronger, more courageons, more
enthusiastic abont our own affairs, more deter-
mined to build for ourselves, more inclined to
link arm-in-arm with our fellow race-men, every
where; fit, ready, and prepared to look after our
own problems, and master them; ready, if need
be to "PASS THROUGH HELL FIRE P’

"Make Harlem Greater"
Heavy responsibilities rest upon the Negro

residents of Harlem, challenging every fibre of
their manhood, and demanding action along right
lines. .

We are faced with many and grave problems.
We must be equal to their solntion. We must
stamp our imprint here, in this "City within
a city," in a way that will endure for all time.
,We mnst build here for the eternities.

We are not unmindful of the fact that others
are planning their designing schemes, to uproot

..... ~.~ ~eln the hold we have taken here. If we
are men however, worthy of our great and noble
ancestors, we despite the chicaneries of all the
schemers, will build here in Harlem, a new aud
grander civilization that the world bas ever
known.

I)ur minds arc conscious of the fact that our
race is t~×lay dreaming in terms of empire. We
renlize also that tlte building here of a mighty
and unforgettable nlonument to the prowess, the
skill, the genius, the eourngc, the foresight, the
ambition, and the dogged pertinacity of the
Negro, will be but a part of our vaster dream of
empire, without whk:h our greater dream could
never be complete.

"MAKE ltARLEM GREATER!" Inspired
ears, intrepid hearts and nndannted souls can catch
the vibrations coming from the very center of
Infinity, demanding that we rise to the occasion
and prove ourselves worthy of tim respect and
admiration of the world.

"MAKF. HARLEM GREATERt" This slo-
gan should be adopted by every upstanding,
nmnly, honest, earnest, courageous Negro man
and woman in this community. Every Negro
whose head is sheltered under a roof in Harlem
ought to be infected with the enthusiasm which
must be generated to make this dream come true.
Ever,/ one of us ought to be pregnated with an
irrepressible will to do our ~ to carry out this
great objective. We should each be charged with
¯ divine consciousness of the duty whlch lies
before m, and go out to make it a llviug, pulsat-
ing ~it~.

Africa’."

The gist of the story is tokl iu the headlines,
which say,--"At the word of conunand a servant
is there to do tile white man’s" bidding."

In reply to this the sons of Africa at home
and abroad, are saying,--"Their’s to glory now;
their’s tim day of vaunting ahd of hoasting."
There is a day coming however, ’when the sleeu-
ing giant will awaken; and the vannting cowartls
who have despoiled, and are ravishing and de-
Sl~c)iling the land of onr fathers, will have to
gather hag and baggage, and run for lhcir lives.
That day will not be as long in coming as some
of them expect.

It is the duty of every red-blooded Negro,
anywhere over creation, to tuke np the cudgel,
tht’own down to us by this vaunting loafer, and
work with might and main, in preparing for the
time when tile real call of Africa will be sounded.
Then it will be a call to arms; a call to meet the
test of tim alien robber aud invader; and show
him some of the mettle of whlcla our souls are
made.

Aft’lea is demanding that Negroes everywhere
rally to the call. Africa demands that her sons
and daughters take this coward’s vaunt as a
challenge to the best that is within us; and get
ready for the final test which is coming soon;
too soon for some of the parasitic nations which
are today sucking her life-blood. But it will not
COllie tOO soon for us.

Negroes, awake l The time is at band. Fate
has struck with a decisive stroke. The chords
must ring into the utmost recesses of our souls,
and find an answering echo. Forward to meet
thenl on all the fields of life. Forward to meet
hem on the gory fields of freedcmx Africa calls,

fellow-Negroesl We must be ready for the fray¯
Let us rise up and build this race along every
line of human endeavor. Then when mother
Africa issues the final cry, humanity will shudder
at the call.

Negro Business and Negro
Destiny

A FTER having read the foregoing editorial,

Negroes all over creation must be compelled
to think of Negro business, since it is inseparably
connected with Negro destiny.

It is absolutely necessary for the people of
the Negro race everywhere to come to a realiza-
tion of the fact that unless we cooperate, and
build strong substantial enterprises, with Negro
capital, honestly and efficiently conducted by Ne-
groes, for Negroes, we will be servants till we
die.

There is only one way out of the present state
of servitude in which the race finds itself at the
present time. That way is to build our own
tinancial, industrial, and commercial organiza-
tions. We nmst trade with Negro businessmen,
becanse of the imperative necessity of strengthen-
ing those Negro enterprises which are weak to-
day, but which will be strong tomorrow if sup-
ported by the dollars and cents spent by Negroes,
in every community in which they live.

On the other hand, it is the imperative demalid
of necessity that Negro business meu adopt meas-
nres of ef’liciency; of good services; and of se-
curing to their fellow-Negroes the best goods at
the lowest possible cost. There must be a
thoroogh program of cooperation on every side.
This is the age of cooperation. Only cooperative
effort will solve the problem, and enable Negro
business to cater to the best interests of the Negro
consnmer ; while the Negro buyer must be taught
that it is absolutely demanded that he or she
give their aid and support to Negro business in
every conceivable way.

Wide-awake Negroes everywhere must raise
this cry, and keep bringing it to the ears of our
people, as well as setting the example, till it
crystallizes, and becomes an actual reality. We
cannot afford to neglect this most important duty;
for no matter what our dreams, our hopes, our
efforts ma~, aspire to, Negro Destiny will depend
to a ~mmderable degree upmt Negro business.
"Brethren take heedl" .

The Negro World
Since the enforced absence of

the Hen, Marcus Garvey, founder
and president-general of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation (August, 1929) of the
World, from the United States,
thousamls of members of the or-
ganization who have labored un-
selfishly, devotedly ,sacrificially for
its development in their respective
communities; hundreds more who
have severed family ties and bonds
of friendship rather than betray
their allegiance to the great ideal
embodied in the motto: "One God!
One Aim! One Destiny!" have been
driven from active participation in
their respective divisions, by the
treachery, disloyalty and down-
right dishonesty of executives dele-
gated by Mr. Garvey to carry on
in his absence; and by divisional
officers using Mr.. Garvey’s and
the organization’s name as step-
ping stones to personal fortunes,
and conversion of the organiza-
tion’s branches into serf-serving
agencies through which they suck
the blood of the ignorant and
superstitious.

Our-organization has disinte-
grated into a vielotm network of
private clubs and eoeisties, where i
the principles of the movement
have been subordinated to new:
"lsms," creeds, cults and mystt-[
clsm. Former Garveyites are now~
enrolled in the Moorish.Amertesn
Socletyl In various African move-
ments, most of them founded by
ex-Garveyltes themselves, who had
filched the constitution of .the U.
N. L A. to fool the people; in new
religious’movements claiming to
be associated with Garveyism.
Eormer Garveyttes see in Father
Divine, Evangelist G. Wilson
Bishop Grace and others the re-
incarnation of Mareus Garvey.

We lust these members because
the one organ through which they
were kept informed of Mr. Gar-
roy’s activities on behalf of the
Negro people of the world; through
which the news and activities of
U. N. I. A. branches were broad-
cast weekly to the four corners
of the world, went out of existence
through chicanery and selfishness
of those guiding its course.

Marcus Garvey is still the leader
of the Negro peoples of the world,
by their free and untrammelled
franchise exercised in the interna-
tional convention in New York
City A~lgust, 1920. The U. N. I. A., i
August, 1929, is still the voice of i
the 400,000,000 Negroes of the
world. And the Negroes today,
educated and uneducated, rich and
poor, foreign and native, under-
stand Garveytsm better than they
did when they nailed Garve~ to
the crOss, and betrayed Mrs to
Pilate. The prophecies of Garvey-
ism are now realities.

America and the world needs
Garvey and the U. N. L A.,
August, 1929, of the World. The
first step to recuperate lost ground
lies in resuscitating The Negro
World. This Is the only medium
through which we can restore the
confidence of those lost In ’.he
wilderness of chaos and confu~on.

Thanks to her vision and sense
of duty, Madame M. L. T. DeMenn,
the officer in charge of the Kmer-
lean field, has bought in, render
the hammer of the aueUoneem, all
the titles and propertle~ of q~e
Negro World, and l~ holding It
trust l~r Mr. Garvey ~ the or-
~mtio~ To put the paper
ell the mil~tet of world thOlqlht
and ~ mllltlaey, rheim ittn
tm~u~t ~th m~ ~ ~tt

"The Test"

By ]L T. BltOWN

If you can stand when others ttl.ll|
If you can drink life’s cup of gall|
If you ean face what others shrink

from;
If you can smile amid the stor~|
If you can sing while otherB

nlourn;
You’re on the way to Victor~

crown.

If you can fight when others f~|
If you can weather every gale;
If you can trust when other~

whine;
If you can cheer when others pin0|
If cross and hemlock cannot daunt

you;
For great service Fate will Want

yOU,

If you can lead when others falter|
If you can throw off slavelT’~$

halter;
:If you can meet life’s greateS~

trials;
If you can truth despite denials|
If you can trust till the danger’#

past;
You’ll roach the Victory land ~fl~

last.

Negro solidarity must express
their w~hes as to its future pla~
in Negro life and culture.

The Negro World created the
Black Star Ll~e, the Black St~
IAne made the U. N. I. A., tl~
U. N. I. A. made Marcus Garvey
the leader he is. When The Neg~
World was edited by the late T,
Thomas Fortune, John E. Bru~
and others, tt was an outstandt~
Journal. Under the editorial whip
of the scholarly William H. Fen~
and the 4ynamie thrtmts of M~
cus Garvey hin~eif, The Neg~
World was the accepted voice
the awakened race. It gained dl~
tinetion also under the edttorshi~
of that great Egyptian author an~
historian, Du~ Mohame~, and 0~
R. T. Brown, who inoculated tt~
editorial and news pages with thM
fire and zeal of Garveylsm as 10
other of his predecessors had doM~

In the zenith of its greatness
Negro World g~aced the emh~
of every important nation in th~
capitals of the world. It was tea4
diligently by the British, FrencN
and Italian Foreign Offices. It wa~
digested by leading philosophers,
historians, statesmen and thtnker~
of the world.

The Negro World revolutionize~
world opinion anent the Negro, ~ ’~"
well as Negro Journalism. Its in~
portance In the life of the Negro
is fixed. The white man fears ito
influence on the minds of mllltonl
of opprc.~ed Negroes everywher~

The Negro World is the ligh~
house of the race. If you want tt~
light to shine on you. get in toue~
with Madame DeMena at once, at
312 West 121st street, New York
City. "If you are a Garveylte ou~
side the fold, return to the fiel~
of battle, drive out the eharlatan~
who ha~e eenverted your divlsi~
into a den of usurpers, and reded~
eats yourself to the leademhlp Off
the Hen. Marcus Oarvey and
program inaugurated in Augtl~
1929.

The Negro World alone c;m ~s-
deem us from our present pllshL
Once resurrected, we shah he~
a~in the clarion voten of the
Maneus Gsawey ~’eldyl
ttmmgh ms voice ~oll~ty
broken ~ ~ Gsaw~ ~’~.
oomrade~ let m ~ the
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Revolution of World Thought
Evident,. Says Press-General

tOouUnaeS t~m Pa4’e Onoi shares with him the product of
a ~on of the soil? Did the C~a- the land. The idea of race su-
for not fashion him out of the
dust of the earth?--out of that
~’tch soil to which he bears such a
wonderful resemblance?--a re-
semblance that changes not, even
though the ages have flown ? No,

-..,~T/
the Ethiopian cannot change his
skin; and so we appeal to the con-
ncience of the white world to yield
t~ a place of national freedom
among the creatures of present-

, day temporal materialism.
]Not Asking for Europe or America

We Negroes are not asking the
white man to turn Europe and
America over to us, We are not
asking the Asiatic to turn Asia
over for the accommodation of the
black~. But we are asking a Jnst
and righteous world to ¢cstore
Africa to her scattered and abtmed
children.

We believe in justice and human
love. If our rights are to be re-
spected, then, we, too, must re-
spect the rights of all mankind
hence, we are ever ready and
willing to yield to the white man
the things tlmt are his, and we
feel that he, too, when his con-
science is touched, will yield to
us the things that are oum.

We should like to see a peace-
ful, prosperous and progressive
white race in Ameriea and Europe;
a peaeeful, prosperous and pro-
groas~ve yellow race in Asia, and,
in like manner, we want, and we
demand, a peaceful, prosperous
and progressive black : race In
Africa. ~s that asking too much ?
Surely not. Humanity without any
hnmedlate human hope of racial
oneness, has drifted apart, and is
mow divided into ~eparate and dis-
tinct groups, each with its own
ideals and asplratfous. Thus, we
cannot expect any one race to hold

monopoly of creation and he able
to keep the re~t aatisfied;

Distinct ]gaelal Group Ide~dlsm
From our distinct racial group

|deallm~a we feel that no black
man t~ good enough to govern the
white man, and no white man good
enough to rule the black man;
and so of all races and peoples.
l~o one feels that the other, allan
in race, is good enough to govern,
or rule to the exclusion of native!
racial right~ We may as well,
therefore, face the question of ~m-
porter and inferior races. In
twentieth century civilization there
are no inferior and superior races.
There are backward peoples, but
that does not make them inferior.

far as humanity goes, all men
arc equal, and especially where
peoples-are intelligent enough to
know what they want. At this
time all peoples know what they
want--it is liberty. When a peo-
ple have sense enough to know
that they ought to be free, then

"~---4h~y n~urally become the equal
of all in the higher calling of man
to know and direct himself. It
is true that economically and
scientifically certain races are
more progressive than others; but
that does not imply superiority.
For the Anglo-Saxon to say that
he is superior because he intro-
duced gunpowder to destroy life,
or the Teuton because he com-
pounded liquid gas to outdo in the
art of killing, and that the Negro
Is inferior because he ts backward
in that direction Is to leave one’s
self open to the retort of ’~rhou
ahalt not kill" as being the divine
law that set~ tho moral~tandard
of the real man. ’rhere’Sb no su-
periority in the one race economl-
~ally monopolizing and holding all
that would tend to the ml~ma~c~
of life. and thus catme mahappim~
and distre~ to others; for
bJghe~ purpose ~zould be to love
a~d tara for ~ other and Im~

~th ea~ other the ~ that

I~ umumam~t
llmllia’ i

pcrtority in questionable; never-
theles~, we must admit that, from
the white man’s standard, he is
far ~uperior to the rest of us, but
that kind of superiority is too in-
human and dangerous to be per-
manently helpful. Such a super-
iority was shared and indulged in
by other races before, and even
by our own, when we boasted of
a wonderful civilization on the
banks of the Nile, when others
were still groping in darkness
but because of our Unrighteous-
ness it failed, as all such will.
Civilization can only last when we
have reached the point where we
will be our brother’s keeper. That
is to say, when we feel it righte-
ous to live and let live.
No Exclnsive Right to the %V~;rhl

Let no black man feel that he
has the exclusive right to the
world and other men none, and
let no white man feel that way,
either. The world is the property
of all mankind, and each and every
group is entitled to a portion. The
black man now wants his, and in
term~ uncompromising he is ask-
ing for it.

The Unlversal Negro Improve-
ment Association represents the
hopes and aspirations of the awak-
ened Negro. Our desire is for a
place in the world; not to disturb
the tranquillity of other men, but
to lay down our burden and rest
our weary backs and feet by the
banl~ of the Niger, and ~lng our
congs and chant our hymns to the
God Of Ethiopia. Yes, we want
rest from the toil of the centuries
rest of politteal freedom, rest of
economic and industrial liberty,
rest to be socially free and un-
molested, rest from lynching and
burning, rest from discrimination
of all kinds.

Raee Out of Slavery
Out of nlavery we have come

with our tears and sorrows, and
we now lay them at the feet ot
American wkite eivilizatlon. We
cry to the considerate white poe-:
pie for help, because in their midst
we can scarce help ourselves. We
are strangers in a strange-land.
We cannot sing, we cannot play
on our harp~, for our hearts are
sad. We are ~ad because of the
team of our mothers and the cry
of our fathers. Ha~,e you not heard
the plaintive wall? It Is your
father and my father burning at
stake; hat, thank God, there .is a
larger humamty growing among
the good and considerate wnite
people of this country, and they
are going to help. They will help
us to fiud and know ourselves.
They will help US to recover Our
sou~.

As children of eaptivity we iook
forward to a new day and a new,
yet ever old, land of our fathers.
the land of refuge, the land of the
Prophets, the land of the Saints
and the land of God’s crowning
glory. We shall gather together
our children, our treasures and
our loved ones. and, as the ebll-
dreu of Israel, by the commam
of God, face the promised land
so in time we shall also gtretch
forth our hands and bless our
colmtry.

AmeHe~ Knows 8tory
Good and dear America that has

succored us for three hundred
years knows our story. We have
watered he: vegetation with our
tears for two.hundred and rift)’
years. We have built her cities
and~ .ld ths foundation of her
Iml$~rialtmn with the mortar of
our blood and bones for three een.
turles, and now we cry to her for
help. Help us, An~rlca, as we
helped you. We helped you m
the Revolutionary War. We help-
ed ~ou In the Ctvll Ws~, and, al.
utous~ x~eotn ~e~ped u~ Un

t
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in Mexico, and did not we leave
behind tm on the stained battle-
fields of France and Fianders our
rich blood to mark the poppies’
bioom, and to bring back to you
the glory of the flag that never
touched the dust? We have no~
regrets in service to America for
three hundred years, but we pray
that America will help us for an-
other fifty, until we have ~olved
the troublesome problem that now
eonfronts us. We know and real-
ize that two ambitions and com-
petitive races cannot live perma-
nently side by side, without fric-
tion and trouble, and it is fo~ that
that the white race wants a white
America and the black race wants
and demands a black Africa,

Let white America help us for
fifty years honestly as we have
helped her for three hundred years
and before the ¯expiration of many
decades there shall be no more
race problem. Help tas to gradu-
ally go home, America. Help us
as you have helped the Jews. Help
~m as you ha’~e helped the Irish.
Help tm as you have helped the
Poles, ~us~ians, Germans, and
Armenians.

The Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association proposes s
friendly cooperation with all hon-
est movements seeking intelligent-
ly to solve the race problem. We
are not seeking social equality;
we do not seek intermarriage, nor
do we hanker after the impossible.
We want the right to have a
country of our own, and there
foster and re-establish a culture
and civilization exclusively ours.
Don’t say it ean’t be, done. The
Pilgrims and colonists did it 2or
America, and the new Negro, with
sympathetic help, can do it for
Africa.

Baek to Afrlc~
The thoughtful and industrious

of our race want to go back to
Afrlea, because we realize it will
be our only hope of permanent ex-
istence. We cannot all go in a
day or year, ten or twenty. It
will take time under the nil* of
modern economies to entirely or
largely depopulate a co!retry of
a people who have been it~ rssi-
dents for eenturies, but we feel
that, with proper help for fifty
years, the problem ean be solved.
We do not want all the Negroes
in Africa. Some are no good here,
and naturally will be no go~t
there The no-good Negro will
naturally die in fifty years. The
~egro who is wrangling about and
fighting for eoelal equality will
naturally pass away tn fifty years,
and yield his place to the progres-
sive Negro who wanL~ a soctety
and country of his own.

Negroes are divided Into two
groups, the industrious and sd-
venturous, and the lazy and de-
pendent. The industrious and sd-
venturous believe that whatsoever
others have done it ean do. The
Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation belongs to this grou0,

~and so you find us working, six
million strong, to the goal ~f an
independent nattonalRy. Who will
not help? Only the mean and
despteable "who never to ~mself
hath said, this ts my own, my na-
tive land." Africa is the legitimate,
moral and righteous home of all
Negroes, and now, that the time l
is coming for all to ~qsemble un-
der their own vine and fig tree
we feel it our duty to arouse every
Negro to a consciousness of him-
serf.

Respecting Each Other
White and black will learn to

respeet each other when they
cease to be active competitors ’n
the same countries for the same
things In politics and society. Let
them have countrie~ of their own,
wherein to aspire and climb with-
out rancor. The races can ",~
friendly and helpful to each other,
but the law of nature separate
I to tim extreme of each and
eVel~ I developing by itself.

Own Atmenphem
We want sn ahnenphera o31 our

We would IMte to 8~rn
lI4 i oumliven and not be ml-
I~Imli lid llllmim4. We iltl

t’.ge Fiv~ ’~

Our Success ColumnI
A Definite Aim

By R. T. BROWN
Whatever may be your choice in

lifo, if you are to reach an eminent
succsss you must have a definite,
chief aim.

Th£s chief aim must transcend
all other things in your desires,
your life. It must be an overmas-
tering desire (just, and noble of
course) that must rise above all
other aims, and urge you unceas-
ingly on, till you have arrived. You
will have to burn this desire, this
definite chief aim into your inner
consciousness, in an indelible man.
ner. It must dominate your waking
and your sleeping thoughts. It
must haunt your vision. It must
rouse your soul from lethargy and
Murober, and push you onward.
forward and upward.

Decide today, what you want to
be; what you want most to do tn
llfe. Make that decision your
guidJrLg" .star. Make it a part of
,on. Think it. Live it. Dream it.

Give it play in your life. Let it

Music School of Henry
Street Settlement

Mrs, Hedi Katz, director of the
Music School of the Henry Street
Settlement, announces the sixth~
(last) in the series of chamberi
music concerts sponsored by the l
Music School, and held in the Play-
house, 466 Grand street, New York
City, Sunday, April 16. at 8:15
p,m.

The Roth Quartette and Miss
Rebecca Davidson, pianist, ns~tst-
ing artist, will play the Mozart
String Quartette in G Major, the
Debussy String Quartette and the
Schumann Piano Quintet.

Belize, B. H.

Baron Bliss Day was fittingly
celebrated at Corozal and Stann
Creek by sea regattas and other
attractions. We have not yet ro-

eslved an account from Corozal
but we publish a part of the pro-
eeedtngs at Stann Creek. We have
to make good the deficieney in our
next Impression. But for the plcnie
at Mr. Roache’s place on the Haul-
over, there was nothing to mark
the day in Belize. The function
was under the ausplees of the U.
N, I. A. and was pronounced a
success. The Euphonic orchestra
was tn attendenee and very charm-
Ing music was discoursed at inter-
vats. A marimba was also on the
scene and helped to enliven the
proceedings.

~fls~ Clarisa Perriout died on
Sunday, March 5 and was buried
on M:onday evening, Her funeral
service was conducted by the Roy.
Robert CIegborn at the Presby-
terian Church.

now Jtist as the white race would :
feel tf they were governed and
ruled by the Chinese. If we ltve
in our own district& let u~ rule
and govern those dl~trlcfa. If we
have a majority in our communi-
tie~, let us run those communities.
We form a majority in Africa and
we should naturally govern our-
selves there. No man can govern
another’s house as well as him-
serf. Let us have fair play, Let
us have Jtmtlce, This Is the ap-
peal we make to white America.

With best wishes, I have the
h~lor to remain,

Your Obedient Servant,
MARCUS GARVEY.

Which are you in your orgasl-
~tl0n, a drop of oil that helps to
m~e things run smoothly, or a
Irain of ssml that tends to hurt
ths I~am?

dominate every oO~er passtO~
every other desire.

Do you desire to teauh lnanklm~
new ways in art, in seicnce, fli
literature, in commerce, or indu~
try? You can do it. Make you~.
decision. Then make it count tk~
something, every day of" your life.
Endeavor towards that goal whicll
you have set out to attMs, an~
do not let the Jeers of friends,
oppositiou, or the envy of foe~
turn you aside from the purpose
you have In mind. Be Cteaf to the
advice of those who bavc neve~
made a success of life. [~e ste~
fast and unmovable; rerusing t~
let any circumstance, or combina-
tion of circumstances m,’tko yO~
falter--make you fail.

Give Lo the world the l~e~t thl~
iS in 3’011. Work un(.eash]gly in
your efforts to reach the top. Let
your faith in the purpose chosen,
burn and shine with S. clear and
undimmed light, till it: ha~ becoms
a part of your very existcnca.
~:Iake your desire so inLen:m that
it will be unmistakably felt by
others who cotne in contact wtth
you. SLanlp the impress of that
desire upon your spllcre of action-
Keep in your mind the heroes of
the past and present, tn every line
of endeavor. Emulate the gres~
the noble, the pure, the stronff~
the brave. Dare to be true to you~
ideal. Dare to do the right as yo~
see it. Dare to venture out on tl~
sea of life, unaided, and alono, ff
need be, and keep on to the
ney’s end.

With such an attitude, and
such direction, and unfailing, a~
unfaltering faith in your purpen~
in your fellow humans, and in I~
finity, you cannot fall. Fare
well. Next week: The Conquest
Fear,

Propose New Negro
State For Afri~

(Continued from Page One)
taxes In the new colony, wl~NI
tropical produce would support ti~
country by supplying the needs
.the United States," reads a stat~
ment drawn up in behalf of t~
organization.

The questinn that naturally
curs, Why should European
tious owning large slices of
can territory wish to give it up?/
is answered by the Negro Colo~’
prospective founders them:

"Since Europe owes tim United
States a huge debt, and since th~
countries of Europe have claimed
and continue to claim that it ea~
not be paid, and in as much a.~ tha
various countries wish a readjust-
ment to be made in the debt, the
Negroes of the United State~
should band together in one largo
organization and . ~tition the gov-
ernment that we, the American
Negroes, be given all the territory
in Africa that ws.s taken froln
Germany, and that Great Britain,
Beiginm and France donate adja-.
cent territory so that sevm?al
provinces can be estsblished ~ n
State for the Negroes."

F~mlng Condltlons Here
Pointing out that ~!s~e,! .=a~, ......

ration of Negroes from the
United States to the new Negro
Colony would alleviate flnanc~ul
eonditlo~ In both Europe and
country, the projectors claim that
"ff anyone Is entitled to a portion
of African territory It Is the
American Negro.

"We also feel that if Amerle&
~an do a good turn for the
ipplnes, it call likewise do a go0~
turn for us.

’~Vhtle we are good Am~
ettlseus and w~h to enntlnue to
be. there is no rensen wby we
not have a fitato of Our o~a lid ,
Afrlea under the contwfl of i
United 8tater government,~
tqmnsors ad~

s~a~wmm



Six
L..

8rage Protest Meetings
iConiinll~cl f~Olll P~JJ@ Ort6~

Jl~aStStor at e’,,lumi)ia Ualver~ty;
Kclh!y, t~.dlt,~r of the Am-

t~ot~l~m /~,’~,/~; ,I. B. Mathewa,
League for F, cc,m,:iiiation; Charles I
Alexander..loire J. Ballam, Dis-
~ct Secretary Jnteruatl~nal La-
bor ~Deferuse, will preside.

A n~t.~ lneeting protesting the
death verdict against Heywood
Pattonson will be held in Harlem
rl~e~y night at St. Lukss Hall
126 W. 130th street, with ~peak-
ors ~’nehtding Edward Sagarin¯
member of the National Students
Lea~e, who w:l.~ urrested during
the trial at Decatur; William Da-
v~, ~u~lisher of the Amsterdam
lq’swB, Harlem Not’re paper; I-iron-
17 ~epard, Joshua ]~:mltz and
~t~: as chairraau,

~imands haw signed protests
Q,~I" ~dged to join a demonstra-
tlO~ tO Washington against Ala-
baez~’$ shame.

i-

Tohago
~r Peebies, retired adminis=

tiC.tOg’ of St. Vincent, arrived in
OUr ]roland Wsrd and is staying at
Mr. lb. Punnett’s home for the

l’t is understood that he will"
mabm rebate his hoe~e.

~[~or Peebles. who saw eervlee
~ South African war in which

I~ O ~ severely wounded, was
eomgmlemloner a~d treasurer of
Mo!nllbewrat from 1929 to 1929. was
made administrator of St. Vincent
l~ 1929~ and acted as Governor
Will,ward Island, May-June, 1939.

l~d~e, science finds, I~ net only
1flatus of city life, but it also

h~e~ It deleterious effect on health
and efficiency. No one can render
real: ~ficlent service who has to
dlvtA~ his< attention trying to hear
(at~ by the noise) what
OthO~ are sayiog or other noises
tha~ cause d~astrous effects on
bodl~ energy. Note the demand
for muffled or ~ uoiseless type-
W~tors, etc.

q~ae conscientious worker: "Any-
thl~ slmrt of my best is not ac-
ceptable with me." If tt becomes
n~es~xy, the world will make it-
sol~Im~er to mu~e room for this

W~fll placed advertising breeds
ten, donee, and coufldenee is the
foun¢~ation upon which business is

EastIndia Hai~ Grower
Men and Women

IF USED REGULARLY

S. D. LYONS
alG N. C~ntraL Dopk B.
O~KLA/tOMA Ci1’~, OKLA.
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Barbados

The Barbado~ Advocate states
that in keeping with the provi-
sloes of the Juvenile Offenders Act
which provides that the Juvenile
Court should be held in some sepa-
rate chamber, this court will be
held in the building" at the en-
trance of the Town Hall hitherto
known as the Volunteer Office.

Mr. H. Graham Yearwood has
given notice in the Barbados Leg-
islature of the intention to move
for the appointment of e select
committee to consider and report
on the advisability of the House
of A~sembly seeking admission to
the Empire Parliamentary Asso-
ciation.

Up to the present Barbados is
still without legislation for divorcc.
A bill has just been introduced
into the Hotme of Assembly on the
¯subject.

Says the West Indian: At a re-
cent meeting of the Barbados
tIouse of Assembly a petition

i bearing 4,532 signatures was pro
sented by Mr. H. G. Yearwood,
from the Lord Bishop, members
of the Anglican clergy and mem-
bers of the established church, on
the subject of divorce. One of the
main requests of the petition was
that the present bill should not be
dealt with until the ssvera] con-
tituences had been give an oppor-

tunity to express their views on
the matter.

Grenada

Word from the Secretary of

Devotees of Garvey
(Cm~Izm~/ from IPago Ose)

Black Star Line and sent ships
manned by black men into Caxei,
bean port~

Garvey traveled to Eu~pe and
lectured on the program of the
new Negro. t~ wa~ an avowed
foe of European imperiallam a~
practiced upon native peoples "n
Afric~ and tl~e West Zndies. HIS
propagmnda wrought havoc in
these territories, where the Negro
World was banned to preserve
.British prestige.

Garvey made bitLer enemies,
white and black. In the end they
got him through the treachery of
his own people. He was tried, in
New York city on a charge of
"t~dng the mails to defraud," in
connection, with selling stock, of
the Black Star Line, found guilty
and sentenced to five years in At-
lanta Penitentiary in 1925. hie
was pardoned by the late Presi-
dent Coolidge after serving half
his term, a~d immediately wasde.
ported to Jamaica, B. W. I., hie
native home~

Unit Dlsintegrat~
Since his departure the organi-

zation he founded has disintegrat-
ed. His followers, discouraged by
the treachery of those Garvey se-
lected to carry on ass the betrayal
of confidence placed In the new
leaders, deserted,

To salvage wha£ remains of this
once powerful group of militant
Negroes, a monster rally of
branches in the East, loyal to Gar-
vey and the old: organization, will
be held here next Sunday.

Fifteen branches will be repre-
sented from the New England
I States and from New York; New

State, it is understood, says thai Jersey., Delaware, Maryland and
West Indian, is all that is now lPennsylvania. The meeting will
awaited for publication of the edu- [ be held at 2109 Columbia aw sue,
cation report of the Hen. F. C. local headquarters of the organl-

Marriott and Arthur Mayhew, zatlon, of which S. A. Haynes,
royal commissioners appoiuted to journalist and lecturer; is presid~
make Investlgatinne into educa- [ing officer.
tional matters in Grenada and~l --The Phlia. Record.

other West Indian. colonies early Snnday, April 9.
last year. The" doettment, we learnt
some time ago, ha~ already been
in the hands of Colonial Governors
interested as a "eonfldenttar pa-
)or."

From the same source, we cull
the following on the Closer Union
Commission:

Sir Charles Ferffusson, Sir
Charie~ err with Mr. l~eil Camp-
bell as secretary and M. W. Gt]kes,
stenographer, members of the
Closer Union Commislon, are ex-
pected to arrive here by H. M. S.
Heliotrope from St. Vincent:

The commisisoners will begin
their inves’tigatisrts by holding a
public meeting at York House at
which the general scope of their
inquiries will be explained.

In an article on the Closer Union
Commiston now in the West Indies,
Mr. T. A. Marryshow makes the
following reference to General
Charles Fergussen, one of the per-
sonnel:

.Frankly speaking, General Sir
Charles Fergnsson, I find, seems
to be an expert in truing yards and
yards on the peculiar fabric of the
English language for the purpose
of completely hiding his thoughts.
He ~poke a great deal In St. Kltt~
and Aatigua end succeeded in say-
ing nothing worth while to the
West Ind~es. He was almost on
"hlgh-geax" in Domlnisa (presum-
ably in order to placate the serious
people of Dominies), but his ad-
dress in St. Lucia was a kind of
"stall" though apparently "beating
on all six." In other words, it was
a distinct triumph of mere mental
gymnastics. The people of the
West Indies are in no mood for
)laying at games of hide and seek
in this grave hour;

"To be or not to be" is the ques-
tion, that is: We are entitled to
have a controlling voice in running
our own affairs as intelligent peo-
ple tn the British Empire, or we
are not entitled to w~eh "grant,"
"concession" or "prhdlege" -- we
call it right on the gri~und that we
are not semi-savages, Are we?

l,ord Lytton on Gandhi

Speaking at a meeting organ-
ized by the new School of Peace,
Paris. Lord Lytton described Mr.
Gandhi as a sincere and dster~
raised ~aciflst who had accepted
the leadership of a political organ-
ization which believes only in war.
Had Mr. Gandhi confined himself
to the task of social reforms for
which he is consistently fitted, he
might have been the greatest In-
dian Of his generation. Politically
Mr. Gandhi wa~ always out of hla
depths. Though Mr. Gandhi’n, per-
serial character was still deeply
revered India had become tired of
his policy and civil disobedience
which had only led to the violence
that Mr. Gandhi deprecates,
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Africa Painted

Land of Plenty
Continen! of Cr!’at M~

t~uslat from time to time ts be-
ing appreciated.

l~Ionorable Madam, due to the
depre.~slon and the continued si-
lence of the President-General, the
people are getting quite despondS’
ant; yet, there are those who will

accept defeat on our alto.
You will find enclosed a bank

draft for three dollars and sixty
cents ($3.60), covering our dona-
tlon, and. on attached sheet the
flat of names and amount for pub-
’lieation. You will also notice that
from the amount collected 40 cents
has been disbursed for hank draft
and air mall service. As we are
in a hurry in rushing tl~is to you,
we cannot write on any other mat-
ter presently, but our honest en-
treaty is that you shall be succeSS-
fiat in recovering from your auto-
mubile accident, successful in de-

feating the enemies on. their own
ground, and at "last 400,000,000

Negroes shall join with you in
singing:
"There was joy beyopd the dark-

hesS,
Joy beyond the pressing pain;
There wks hope in God’s great

Justice
And the Negro’s rising bralm
The’ the morning seemed to linger
O’er the hilltops far away,
Yet the shadows bore the pro-

mise
Of this bright and happy day."

We are. roapectfidly and obedi-
ently yours,

DIVISION No. 195,
HAROLD I-L NICHOLAS,

President,
SAMUEL A. T. MATTHEWS,

General Seeretaxy.

Greetings From the
Brooklyn Div., No. 336

To the officers and members of
the various dtv~ioms, greetings:

It becomes our duty once more,
to appear on the field of battle, to
defend the principles of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement A~so-
elation of August 1929 of the
World, and the honor and integrity
of our leader, the Hen. Marcus
Garvey. In the past we have won
many battles and. have vanquished
many foes, but this green-eyed

which h~ now raised ILs
head, laden with the venom of dis- i
honesty and race destruction, calla
for the greatest battle of our lives.
They have determined to undo the
great work of our dear leader, and
convert his divine plan into selfish
channels.

~ellowmen, the hour has struck!
Let us unite our forces and fight
to the death, as one man, tot the
canse which is dearest to OUr

:hearts. Every division must rally
MAN WHO DA]g]~

to tim representative of the Hen.
"I honor the man who In the Marcus Garvey in this country, the

conscientious discharg~ of his duty Hon. ~. L. T. DeMon& She is a
dares to stand" alone; the world, lone, frail woman. Her health is
with Ignorant Intolerant Judgment, impaired; by an accident

may condemn, the countenance of wlflch she mmtalned while in the
relaUves may be averted; and the performance of her duty. But that
hearts of friends grow col& but fiery ~ptrlt which permeates ]ier
the sense of duty alone shall besoul t~ ready for the fl~y. Let us
sweeter tha~ the applause of the prow to her that we Inten(L to
world, the countenance of relatives support her ~ this, the greato~
or the hearts of frlends."~rle~ fight of all--the saving of the Uni-
Sumner. cereal Negro ~mprovement Ass~

qFO HEAR PENNSYLVANIA
JIM-flOW SCIIOOL CASE

HARRISBURG, Pa.--A hearing
was held here March 2’ by Attor-
ney General William Schnader to
decide whether he should Join in
a suit against.the school board of
Berwyn, Pa., over the exclusion of
more than 200 Negro pupils from

~. newly built township school¯ At-
torney Raymond Pace Alexander
of Philadelphia is acting on behalf
of the parents. The suit has been
held up on varimls technicalities,
one of which was the requirement
that the attorney general of the
state join them

elation of Auffast 1929 of thn
World.

Fraternally yours,
VICTOR G. COHI~’N,

President.

Columbus Ohio
Division No. 289 of August 1999

of the World sends greetings to
The Neg~ World.

Hoping that our success will be
greater than ever, we congratulate

Our doors are open every Sun-
lay evening. We had a lovely meet-
ing last SUnday. The meeting was
called to order by the president,
M. Conning~am. We sang "From

member~ taking part in the meet°
’ing.

The Roy. Robinson of the Wheab.
land M. ~. Church visited u~ a
few Sundays ago, and gave us a
fine talk on the race. He said hn
was not like Nicodemus, who came
to Jesus by night. Among some
things he said,: If a beefsteak was
good for the white man it wa~
good enough for the black man,
and if a government was good for
a white man It is also good enough
for the black man.

Our meeting was brought to a
close in the USUal way, by singing
our closing anthem.

M’. CUNNINGHAM.
Reporter,

Denver~ Colo., ~v. 222
The Denver Division No. 222 is

glad to report that the pre.~ident,
Mr. George Brushwood, has had
the good fortune of holding us to-
gether in the absence of The Negro
World.

We axe small in number. We
hold our Sunday meetings in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, 2737
California street. We are glad the
paper is coming back and the
front page devoted to the Hen.
Me~us Garvey’s messages.

BERTHA. JONES,
Reporter.

St. Lucia
The latest exchanges from St.

Lucia indicate growing impatience
in the smaller islands at the non-
publication of the Education Com-
mimlon report.

For whet we axe about to write,
good Lord, forgive us, says a
writer in the Voice of St. Lucia.

All the islands concerned await
with impatience the report of the
Education Commission which was
here more than a year ago. Opinion
expressed us to the reason for de-

!lay are either the report is not
i worth the paper It is lyritten on,
or that the recommendations are
so revolutionaxy. It is said the
commi~ion recommends creches
for children of the ages of 4 to 0
as a remedy for overcrowding of
schools. Brilliant idea!

The li~ar’s tongue dote llke a
saber always wound,

Crooked and warped, what means
you would astotmd?

This field and meadow ye would
fain destroy,

God’s truth with divers means, yea
ye employ.

--D’Attia.

The brininess man needs not fea~
tomorrow if be has done his level
best today.

Ill 3 WEEKS HIONEY,
numB, STOMACll

1110UBLESDlSAPPEAR
Tlnhle Only Medldne To Reach

Yltls StuMmrn
~ q[~mlae, .take~ held of

t~oublm and endo them would ~em ab
mint unhollwmbls w~re it not f~ the
~ at mom.~ ~ mm ~awe.
mn wl~ Imvo ~ It to tim t~t ammd Im~l Im~
found the~nselve~ vest, red to health,
from m~Jdled Hummat~ stomach. Id~-
n~’, Ilvm" ~d bladder tz~ublw I~ the uso
o~ t~b su~m~ medicine. Here’s o~m mm~
IKe. Chides ~. Btulh~, I em.emlter an~
ead~lnot madum, who suffered nlsht ted
d~y for years until Tanl~o put an ~md t~
h~ troublm gt~ld rode ht~ ̄  new’ mare
"IL imllm.ld tlom a rund~m eomlRIon l~
8 or 4 r~ara. I also had sonm kMnw Ion
bhtdd~’ tlmublee U well Im tndl~tto~
zmatritia aml ~paitm in stoma~ amd tdd~
chest mud 8h~l~ ]Lhml ~ eonslder.
¯ lfle w~dght and m~ sleep ~ dbt~rlm~
¯ m" S ~ a night. I’ often had trtnl
other thln~ which failed to held me but
aft~ I had taken 8 eottle~ of Tsnlse m#
~dn~ blsdde~ trouble and I~dml
I~m~ Ind never eethrned. I now sleep
well mud I1~ PeP and weisht havo all
been recovered." Tsnlae sivm results
ind idlml them ~ulall for ~ herb.
bark and root in it ill s strong ~o-
~mt medicine. Lflte nn’sood thlmrs it lure
its Imlthtom but remember while othe~
make slowing promises Tanlae is the
O~ ~ mmSl~lne that backs Itn elaiml
with e i~arlmte~-of mol~n~ refunded If it
~oem t~ot ~le you. Do not ~ecept s ~t|:"
¯ tlt~t~ At ro~i dtm~l~t.

615 Perished on British Troopship
i

Mendi, February 21, 1917, in the Eng-
! lish Channel

t

4

i
i

The Heroes Died at Post of Duty, Showing Un-
equalled Loyalty in Face ,e~ Terrible Oppres-
sion---°’Let Africa Be Free" Is Cry Today

’q}n Tuesda~v, Feb. 21," writes a
’correspondent of the BtmtwWorld,
"the l]~ntu people throughout the
length and breadth of South Af-
rica, esaed to memory those of
their kith and kin who lost their
lives dm-ing the Great War in de-
frame of Freedom, C4vilization and
ISumMlty.

They ~ero reminded of the part
played by the Blnek man during
that titanic struggle between the
forces of ".Might Is Right" and
those of "Freedom and Justice,"
of the sufferings of members of
their raee ,on the sandy .plains of
South-West Africa, the swamps Of

Afri~ and the eald regions
of Western Europe, and of the
loyalty dl~pla~ved by those who
stayed at home.

"As one looks back to those
stormy days of Armageddon in
which humanity was engaged, one
is struck .by the fact that when
the war started it was entirely a
European affair. It was a quarrel
among the ’clvilined’ nations of
Europe, a quarrel which had its
oTlgln in greed and, fear. No one
dreamed when the first shot was
fired that .the conflagration which
started at ,SaraJevo would become
wo~d-wide, and would invnive pea-
plea of all races and colors.

"Indeed in this country when
Bantu leaders offered to ~ men
among their own people ~or active
service, they were told hy the au-
thoritles that this was a white
man’s war in which the services
of black men are not required.
They were told by the late Gen-
eral Botha in his capacity as Min-
ister Yor Native Affairs, In a mes-
sage to the Bantu people, ’to go
about their work peaeefuUy, for.
In this way they wtll help the Gov-
erament to prosecute the war to
its successful issue.’

"As law-abiding people the
Bantu obeyed these orders. They
continued to work in the mines,
on the farms, in the factories, in
the stores and in the kitchens as
though the world was at peace.
True, to the decision of the Af-
rican National Congress, which
had suspended all agitation in or-
der net to embarrass the Govern-
ment, the leaders of the Bantu
p~pl~. ;- ~ their people to re-
main loyal despite the sufferings
of families that were being evict-
ed from European farn~ as the
result Of the operation of the Na-
tives Land Act. Dr. W. B. Rubu-
ean~ wrote to General Smuts as
Minister of Defense, offering to
raise a contingent of 5,000 men
for active service in South-West
Africa. The reply was, as already
stated, to the effect that It was
a white ma~s war which required
~o black man’s intervention.

"Human affairs and destiny are
act In the hands of mortals, but
trader the control of a Power
mightier than the mightiest power
on earth. While in South A~rtca,
the black man was being told to~
mind his own business, the con-
fiagratton tn Europe was becoming
intense and fearful. It was spread-
ing to every corner of thzt peace-
less continent. Beautiful cities
were being razed to the ground.
Parts was in danger. London was
~mbed from the air, and women
and children were sunk on the high
seas. EUropf. In short, wes de-

stroying itself. The war was no
longer a wax of combatant~ but
against humanity. Such a eatas-
tr0phe had never befallen ma~kin~
since the Great Flood.

"To stem the tide of this devas-
tating conflagration, men of all
nations, of all races and of all
colors poured in the battlefields of
France and In every theatre of
war. Thus the war that was white
became yellow, brown and black
as well ~East and West, notwith-
standing Rudyard Kipling’s declar-
ation that the twatn cannot meet
met on the battlefields. White
men, yellow men, brown men and
black men fought side by side and
:their blood mingled freely, in de-
Tense of civilization and humanity.

"In South Africa the position
was equally dangerous. There
were German South-West and East
Africa to be attacked and there

But the Bantu, notwithstanding
the cruel ,evictlons of "hundreds of
families from the farms, in spite
of ,the iniquitous pass laws and the
unjust treatment meted to them
by the whites, remained loyal and
refused to take advantage of this
difficult situation. Did ever such

loyalty and oppression meet?
"When the call came that His

Majesty the King wanted ’more
and more men’ not only as fight-
ers but ~ as laborers so that
ablebodied white men could ealist
for active service, they responded
in great numbers. Over 40,000
joined General Botha’s Expedition-
ary Forces to South-West Africa,
18,000 went ’with General Smuts’
Forces to East Africa and 25,000
Joined the famous South African
Native Labor Contingent to
~rance.

"Of the last number 615 went
lown with the Troopship Meudi

in the Eaglish Channel early onI
the morning of Feb. 21, 1917. j
’Never will I forget,’ says Dr. ]
Lewis E. Hertolet who was the l
¯ nedical officer in charge of the[
beat, ’the courage and bravery I
evinced by that band of AfricanI
manhood, in the ~ace of unprece-I
dented danger, fo~, when everyone I
realized that the catastrophe had
come I expected to see panic and
confusion. But that was not so.

was the rebellion within to quell¯ The men were calm and composed.’
The war in Europe demanded more "Such are the men whose brave
and more men. White South Af-[deeds the Bantu people commem-
riea was in a dilemma; for there.[ orate on Tuesday, Feb. 21. ’Lest
were rumors of ’Native ristng.’~,we forget’."--The Bantu World.

Mail Service in :China

China’e mail service, dated back
to the Chou dynasty (1122-249 E.
C.) undoubtedly .holds first place
in the world of marl transporta-
tion for unusual method~. Traffic

over certain streanm in Anhwel
province is accomplished by a
round tub in which the postman

stands with his .sactm while an-
other paddles. Last year an aeri-
al route wa~ maintained for a
time between the capital and Tsi-
nanfu, tn Shantung. Away off in
Chinese Turkestan four-wheel wa-
gons drawn by ponies ,carry the
mai~, while in Shensi mule litters
and bullock naxin serve the per-
pete. In Manchuria hera,-drawn
sied~Ves skim over the ice and on
the Kalgan-Urg~ route slow-trudg-
ing camel trains constitute the
mail transport. There are certain
places on the Yangt~ze where the
mail man pulls himself by hand
along a cable stretched from one
side of a gorge to ~e other with

the mail" ~cks otrapped to hie
back. Acroa~ ~he Yellow River, in
Shensi, a square raft made of wa-
ter buffalo skin8 terries the
courier.

Mistakes of Man
Few persons like to be told of

their mistakes, but here is a list
of seven that a prominent writer
says moat of us make:

1. The delusion that individual
advancement is made by ertmhing
others down.

2. The tendency to worry about
things that cannot be changed or
correoted.

8. Insisting that a thing is im-
possible because we ourselves can-
not accomplish it.

4. Reftmal to set aside trivial
preferences, in order that Impor-
tant things may be accomplished.

~. Neglecting development and
refinement of the mind by not ac-
quiring the habit of reading.

6. Attempting to compel other
persona to believe and live as we

7. The fnihlre to eslnbllsh the
habit of saving money.

Weekly Dental Talk

By DR. DAVID V. COLLINS
Why do teeth decay and how

can we best combat and eliminate

Tenemos el placer de saludar
par medic de los columnas dc
nuestro importante peri6dico "El
Negro World" d cuaJ sc ha prin-
cipiado ~i publicar bajo los auspi-
cios de nuestra organizaci6n.

Publicarcmos en coda einisi6n
un ardculo cscrito en Esp~tol, cn
honor de redes aqucllos qua hab-
tan did)o idioms en mdas dcl
mundo.

Fl primcro dc F~nero de 19~
:tuvimos la fortuns de comprsr
Icgalmentc nuesrro periddico "The
Voice of the Awakened Negro."
. Usa vez mas luchsremos con la

fucrza dc un tanque qua va
limpiando la vereda para dejar
an camino ]impio qne conduce al
cnakecimiento mcntal, moral, in-
strucdvo, politico y cconSmico d,
nuestro grupo.

Dc todo corazdn sollcltamos la
cooperation de nuestros lec~ores en
cste nuevo esfucrzo pars eonservar
la p’~gina blsuca de la raza Ncgra,
quc cs cl pedestal de h organi-
zacion que el Honorable Marcus
Gsrvcy tan firmaments ha colocado
cn el coraz6 de-nues~ra raza en
todas partes del mundo.

Esperendo sue ordencs tcngo cl
gusto de suscribirme,

M. L T. DeMENA,
Organizadora International.

Give Us Men
By J. G. no~

Give u~ men!
Men from every rank,
Fresh and :tree and frank;
Men of light and leading,
Men of loyal breeding,
The nation’s welfare-speeding;

the most prevalent of nil human Men of faith and not of fiction,
9 Meu of lofty aim in action,

diseases of this country.
’ Gi s - --er ve u men--~ say again

Thts question has vexed and p - ~. . ’
plexed the human race at least I

GXiV: u~ m~;::’
since the ’time of Aristotle who

- -- " to the I Strong and stalwart ones"felt that figs were narrn~ui.... ~ i Mcn whom highest hope lesnlres
teeth because the "VICIOUS So£~ne.s [ ~l~en " ’¯ whom purest honor fires
of the fig cattsi-s small particles to ]

. . Men who trample self beneath
adhere to the gems and lnsmuste
themselves into the dental nte’-

them,

be- As her noble sons
stices ’where they very enmly V’ ’

’ -r " ctixe I Vorthy of their sires
come the cause of T)nt co. "- _. _ _ ’

,, .~len wno never shame theirprocess,
mothers,

He was perhaps among the first
to believe in the fe~entation
theory of tooth decay. This theory
was put on a scientific bests tn
1885 by Miller.

At the present time we have
reason to believe that soft, sticky
~oods are a factor iu the cause of
the decay of teeth. On the other
hand wc have much evidence to
show that mouths which are kept
es clean as R is possible with the
proper oral hygiene, still present
considerable cavltiss. There evi-
dently are other factors influenc-
ing the decay of teeth¯

It is a comparatively short time
since the question of food brought
the physician, dentist and nutri-
tionist together to discuss the
kinds of foods necessary to pro-
dues good teeth.

Each has been able to contribute
much toward the attempt to solve
this problem; but we must recog-

nize the fact that many phass~ of
.the subject are still in the contro-
versial stage.

In the last decade more papers
have been written and more ortg-

research has been done on
proper diet, in relation to good
teeth, healthy mouths and healthy
bodies, than on any other subject.

Change is not made without in-
convenience, even from Worse to
better.--Johoson.

Individltals usually th) certain
things becell~e lhey Ar~ ve:’tein
thttngs.

Men who never fall their brothers.
True, however false all others,
Give us men--I say again,

Clive us men!
Give U.¢~ men!

Mcn who when the tempest
gathers

Grasp the standard of their fathcrs
in the thickest fight;

Men who strike for home and altar.
(Let the coward cringe aud falter)

GOd defend the right!
True as truth, though low and

lonely,
Tender as the brave are only;
Men who tread where saints have

trod,
Men for country, homo and God;
Give us men--I ~ay again,

Give us such men!

Wise Words

Each man should bear his own
discomforto rather than abridge
the comforts of mother man.-
Cicero.

Memory is the treasure-house of
the mind wherein the monuments
thereof are kept and preserved.-
Fuller.

Detraction and spitefulness are
eagerly reccived.--Tacitus.

Who will not mercY unto others
.~]]ow.

Ho’r cnn hp merry ever hope to
i ]~ now’ ? - .~penee:’.

\

und~rslandln~.~, S ayll
Investigators" llellorli

Africa as the CJdl[hlttlli of ~t
Mis~mderstanding~, ~ atl~er
the Dark Continc!~l, :rod ms a
flowing with miZ~ an~ h,mey Jl~
stead of the Lain r~’r(,cti~=r for
mantici~ts athirst for w~ld tl~
is the theme eL a ~eport puh~
by the Phelp~-Stolce;~ Fund for
international com.u~ L-sion,
has just ro~ f=’Ot]t a i
months’ inve.stfga tio~.

The immense and vari,~i pl~
cal resources of Africa are V~
ally unknow~ to civilization, ~y~
Dr. Thomas Jesse <Yeses, au~
,of the report, becuuse previou@
researches were made J:or prlV~ll
or governmental use, and the
sults were not publi~hed. He ~=
grate .that the popular coneeptlo~
of Africa ~as derived from
nalistlc ae~te.

He found evldenee to convfl~.
the most skeptical the.t Afrlee, I~
the "undevel~ treasure
of the world," with every coldly.
pe~ea~ug" precious metals in
merciai qua~f~[~ ond pos~btHt/eM
in agriculture, animal hus~
and water-pOwer that scexe~,
have been touched.

Four general mis0oneeptinms
limiting investment of cap~tal

:African industry snd agricultol~
hampering the effor~ of colm~
governmentS, and discouraging
support of missions, Dr. Jo~a~
continues~ The first concer~ m~
turai resources and scenery,
second the health conditions of
continent, the third the lmp~
bility of the people, and the fourg~
the Eul~)pean and American ~n~
encY.

Unfair Mlmmder~ta~llng~

°"The meet unfortunate and
fair of all the miutmdcrsta~
is that the African people do
give promise of development
flciemt to warrant e0"orto in the~
behalf," Dr. Junos report~, addi~
that the contrary is shown
their re~pouse to the mi~
governmento and COlumercial
ganizations."

"A.frlcan~," he goe~ ,)n, "Oe~p~F
positions of importance in ev~’~
colony visited. Therc are phy~
cia,s, lawyers and ministers W~
have completed the r~uireme~
of European universiti,~%
while the number is small, it I~
m]fficient to prove the capacity 0@
the people.

’~rhe clerical tasks of govern,
meet, inchistry and’ commerce are
very largely enLrustcd Lo yotmg
African men. The mechanical O1~
eratlon~ on railroads and in co~
struction are more and more be-
ing taken over by Afrie~tn work-
men. Every mk~.sion gives ea~
phatic testimony to the value of
the native te~.chera and ministe~,

"Nor are the possibititles of the
Africans to be Judged only by
those who have entered the ranks
of ctvilizaflo~, whether in Afrieg,
Europe or America. Their fork~
lore, their handicraft, their native
mmSle, their forms of government,
their ]isgui~tie powers, ~l art
sul3tstantlal evidenct~q of their
pacity to respond to the wlee ap-
proaches of civilization."

"Ignorance, InJus~ee. unrest Ya
Afries. will alway~ distur~
peace of mankind e~ewher~," he
concludes. "The only core for
so-called ’rising ttde of color’
’the ~volt against c|vllig~,tiol~’
herelded abroad with such anxlet~
by some alarm~ls of the present
time. is in deveiopment of gemt-
ine and sincere cooperation of pe0-
plcs of all races,’ hs-~ed llpO~ an
educatlon of the ngtiv, ~ nn~s.ses
native leaders in the ~2):nmo~ e~
se~:tials of llfe."

Th. ears can en~i~l!,, :in inJu~’
l,,.fh~r than the oS"~s ."~v~,l~.
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Negro’s Duty to Heed Call of Africa
Must Be Fit for ~ny Test--Success Is

Surt---Fear Nothing--Africa Calls!

l]3~ohnlely Necessary to Shoulder Arms to All
Our Problems and Meet Test of Time

and l)aughtere of Afric~
Home and Abroad.

]Pri(md~ and Fellowman:
We are again compelled to call

y~ attention to the fact that this
age demands that we prepare our-

to meet the teats ud trials
wIMe.h are ahea~ for thin race of

There is an insistent demand at
Iho present time for men
a~rllng and true; men who know
how to serve the race, with un-
selfish devotion; men who will not
shrink from danger and from woe;
men who will meet the a~aults of
time, and weather every gale.

7110 problems which confront us
tax our best minds, and our

greatest energies. We must shape
ourselves for the struggle for sur-
vival. We must be ready for the

of d~lty to our race. We must
be heroes in the strife. We rea-
lize that there is going to be all
kinds of Ol~position to the onward,
upward r, rogress of the Negro peo-
ple of the world. We must be firm
in our e~deavors to reach the goal
we have s,~t })afore us. We must
prepare fo~ every test, every trial:
and not b~. daunted. Fate is call-
ing to u.~ i~; insistent tones, which
will not c~j~,n, till we have
~vered the, ~all, and demonstrated
to this worl¢i the fact that we are
men to be ~’~ckoned with--fit for
any emergencies.

-It is absolutely necessary that
we shoulder arm~ to all opt proh-
lems: and go forth to zde~ all tl~e
tempests of time. In marching
forward which In-to the place
tbxity has prepared for us, we must
be ready for the worst which can i
~me. Dangers must have no tar-!
rora fbr us. We shall be tried and
proven; and our souls will have
to be purged from every stain, The
honor and glory of our fatherland,
&rid the progress and emanclpa-

of our race are the things
w~leh must inaplro US In all our
aEorte. Our boy~ and, girls will
]~ave to be taught that there is
B0tSng more transcendent than

fflory of ou~ homeland~ and
.,~ uplift of the race.

we attain the place upon
~hleh we have set our hopes, we
I$1~ begin to lay the foundati@n
ke ~e economlo future of the

Our mUis, farms, stores.
~etodes, our railroads, our steam-i

lines, and other enterprises,
miter be reared and kept going by
Ore’ money, our energies, and our
training, t~ provide for oumelves,
tend for the generatiou yet to
~ome.

There n~tst be DO faltering.
There must be no turning back.
There is no middle path. This
~reaf race of ours moves forward
tO vldory or to death. Every man
la whose veins flows the life-blood
~’ Africa mt~st rise up to the men-

of men, undaunted, darling,
Imd true, The heroes of the past[
must again Inspire us to greatness
and to glory. Ever, before our vl-
OlOM must rise the great achieve-
m~min of our fathers In the days

old. ~e ahaPl haw to live again
4be "Glory that was Carthage."
~@ ,,hall have t~ meet the in-
wm~a., and hu~ ~ f~mm our

We shall hay, to
~titlon in evey form, and
omlo out vletodoue. We must

race’s busInea~. There is nothing
on earth, or In the waters under
the earth, which can keep us from
ultimately reaching bur place in
the sun. There is nothing which

prevent us from securing full
and free emancipation for our race
from every form of thraldom.

Infinity is calling to us: urgin~
onward to the goal. Fate hsa

decreed that "this race must rise!"
From four hundred million throats,
all over creation, we can hear the
answering cry that "This race
must rise! Africa must be free:"

Confident that you will respond
to the call of Manhood, Truth
Justice. an~l Freedom, as spon-
sored by the Universal Negro Im-
provement Aesoclatlon (August
1929 of the World) leading youi
onward, forward, and upward, to~
cpnquer every foe to Negro ad-

vancement and progress, I have
the solemn privilege to remain,

Yours in this" most glorious
cause,

R. T. BROWN,
355 Lenox Avenue,
New York City, N. Y.

British Guiana
The British Guiana Daily Chron-

icle of February 2 publishes the
information that a branch of the
West Indian National League has
been organized In British Guiana
under the name of the "East Co~t
Branch of the West Indian IWa-
ti0ual Lea~do. A su~>-brauch t~ be-
ing established at Plaisanee" and
National Day is to be celebrated
on October 2~ Mr. W. A. W. Dun-
can of St. Vincent is the chief
moving spirit in the establishment
of this league In British Guiana.

If a business makes money It is
because a hard-boiled manager is
running It. Aa we get farther from
the days of easy exploitations of
this country’s resources, and us
profit margins become narrower,
the management Job Increases In
importance. Better management In
competitive companies means that
any institution must be operated
contInually well and steadily bet-
tsr.--Hurley.

"The Battle Hymn o/
A/r~ca ̄

By VICTOR O. GaleN

To arms, ye Afric’s stalwart sons,
And march to face the foe;
Heed not the belching, fiery Kuna,
Nor cries of pain and woe.

March, march with firm an~
steady tread,

Toward the battle heights,
Fear not the living, or the dead
When fighting for your rights.

Refra~
March to the battle height,
Fight like a Negro knight;
Think of your children’s right,
And flght !--fight :--fightl

The fight is on, you mast not
cringe,

Or bow to any man;
Yes, e’en the doors of hell unhinge!
But execute your plan.

You’ve fought for Tom, you’ve
fought for Dick,

You’ve fought for Harry, too;
Fight now for self, through thin

and thick,
Your future lies In you.

Belize
BELIZE, B, H., March 15.--Dr.

Hacinto Correa wag a passenger
from Guatemala on the United
Fruit Company’s steamer on Fri-
day last. Dr. Correa. who is a na-
tive of this colony, has resided in
the Republic for about 21 years,
during which he qualified in his
profeasion and subsequently be-
came an official of the govern-
ment. This is hi~ second visit to
Belize since he took up residence

in Guatemala, it has been occ~
signed through the death of a dear
relative under whose care the doc-
tor was brought up. We refer to
the late Miss Anne Moody. We
understand that the deceased made
certain bequests to the doctor. We
welcome Dr. Oorrea and trust
thd h~ visit though mingled with
grief will be an enjoyable one.

Mr. Richard (Dicky) Megga dis~
addenly in Corozai during the past
week.

We gather that the represents~
tire of the Green Star Line who
was due to arrive here sometime
In January, is expected to arrive in
Belize In the near future ft-mnl
Panama b~ plane. The ~ompany is

Mr. Businees Man, stop waste reported to be interested in the
and ~edues salvaging. You ena’t banana industry.
make money by buying material

The Rev. A. O. Burnham paidat 17 cents per pound, pay some- a visit to Nortkern PAver and con-
one to spoil it, and "scrap" the dueled services on Sunday. The
waste for less than 8 cents per work of the mission seems to be
pound. - ¯ holding up well In that settlement.

HOMELY~~PHILOSOPHY
THING GALLED LU(~K plan, labor and pluck, and not a 

When some good fortune comes gift from the skies, It is well tel
to another, you say "He’s lucky!" [ remember that the lucky man is
But when It comes to you, you say [ the plucky man, and thus govern
’Tm smart!" The fact is that luck [ yourself accordingly.
is usually the natural result of I Georgia Douglas Johason.

"Know Your Destiny ~"
LIFE IS REAL|--an~ LIFE IS EARNEST

I~u’t ttve it In a lUt-or-Mlu Iruhton
]Know What the Fats Hive in Blare /or You

Your 1933 iloroseope FREE
8endt $1~ vltah the Coupen below for a COlOr of "2~t WAYS TO
MAKI MaNlY;" and we will send 7ou IrRR~ Abeslute~ Free, pe
Adeslqkd ~ fo~ 10aS, and a Senuino ~m Loa~hS~

TRU.LIFE PUBLISHING COMPANY

Jamaica
A statement of the revenue col-

lections up to January laet shows
that the amount collected for he-
pert 6utles upto "that date w~
~807,194. This exceeded the budget
estimates by £44,884. Rum duties

!yielded during the s~mo period
I£182,126 or a surplus over the
i hudget e~Umate of £12,384. In

round figures the surplus Of the
import and rum duties for ten
months of the current fimmc/al

year showed a surplus of £~7,282.
These figures are likely to form

the basis of the discussion of the
estimates for the coming financial
year, to show that the anticipated
deficit of £63,000 on next year’s
transac~ons is overestimated.

The Hou. C. A. Reid, M. k C.
for Manchester, will witness a
demonstration of the reeling of
silk grown in Jamaica, at the
Technical School, Kingston. There
will also be an exhibit of one of
the new silk worm rearing cages
which are being lob.ned to silk
worm rearers. Also of fabrics
made from silk grown and reeled
in Jamaica, thrown and woven in
England. The use of the oven for
th~ killir@ of the cocoons will also
be explained. All interested In the
silk industry are invited to attend.
The reeling demonstration will be
continued indefinitely every day
except Saturdays, Sundays and
public holidays.

The Hen. Evan Morgan, son of
Viscount Tredegar, is a keen fish-.
erman and since he arrived in Ja-
maica he has induced in this
sport very fully. He admitted that
he had not had a great deal of
luck, the biggest fish he caught
being a fifteen-pound baracuda.
"But," he said, "I have bee~ tre-
mendously interested In watching
the life around, and it has been
most fascinatIng to me, a person
who does not live in the tropics."

Mr. William C~owper, M. A.,
headmaster of Jamaica Collegs¢
wtU be retiring on pension from
April 24. Mr. Cowper. some time
ago, decided to retire as head of
the college ,but was persuaded by
the Jamaica Schools Commlasbn
to carry on for a longer period.
Mr. Cowper will be residing in Ja-
maica after his retirement.

BOYS WANTED

k

t

Trinidad
Gold and alive} centenary cozy.

monweaith medals struck In 189T
to commemOl~te the centenary of
the anne~tinn of Trinidad to the ~i
British C~owa have been forwarded
by the government for exhthition ’r:~
in the Museum of the Royal Vie-
toria Institute and may be seen.~v(,:..,..
there at any time by any One Iz,.
terested.

/.
H. M. ~t Frnbl~her is making

her first cruise as a eaguinff
training ship for cadets of Dart-
mouth and public ec,hool entries, ’i
This e;~, which started from
Chatham on January 17, is planned i

to lest three months. Their first
port of call was Gibraltar from
where tl~ey steamed to Grenada ~
where they spent four days. H. ~
S. Frobisher on leaving Trinidad
will call at Barbados and will then
go to St. Lucia, Argentina. the
Azgres and Bermuda, returning to
Chatham on April 7.

Mr. Rodertck More O’Ferra~ ..
the noted Irish horse-owner-train-
er, now in Trinidad paid a visit to
Union Park and pronounced it to
be one of the best tracks in the
West Indies. He was aecompanle6
from Port of Spain by Mr. Alfred
Pereira. secretary of the Trinidad
Turf Club; Mr. Henry ’Hart and
Dr, Cyril Gittens. After seeing a
number of horses at exercise, Mr.
O’Ferrall went on to Usine Ste.
Msdeline where he spent the reg
of the day as the" guest of Mr. O.
P. Bennett, traffic manager of the
Usine, and the most successful
horse trainer in Trinidad. ¯

GO INTO BUSINESS
for" yourself. Make and sell your own

goods. Enormous profit& Unlimited
Act tod~y. Write now.

We t~uh you everything. You esn
succeed. "

Brown Specialty House
381 west 127th St. New York City

MAKE MONEY
Clipping IP~per~ end Maamdnes

"How to 5tart a Clipping Burea~u
Instruction folder only 15 cent&

Address:
Tru-Llfe Publisldng Co.
914 Bell Bldg. 520 Fifth Ave~

New Ye~ City

MAKE MONEY
Weekly, at home. Easy, ples~mt

Three sure~r0flt Imme-~l.0e.
Satisfaction Guaranteed‘

Brown Spedalty House
3e4 West l~th St. New Yd CH~

HOW TO MAKE
$15420 Weekly With Your

Send $1.00 for 0utt~ T~U-Ln~ CO~
914 Bell BHff. $20 Fifth Ave. NeW
York City.

Young Girls Wanted
To ~olleit advertisements for a

. Good ~mmlss~n, Mud
be Intdligent.

Apply
355 LENOX AVF~UE

Near 128th Stre~ Onb Flight U"

Then Join the
WASHINGTON SOCIAL

LETrER CLUB!
Receive Iot8 of letters from
btoreding me~ and women

DON’T GROW OLD ALL ALON~
Wri/e for lntormd/en Today--

l~t Omee B~ B273
Wa~hlns/on. D. (9.

THIS COUPON IS WORTIi 15e
Take Ildl seupon to a~r DIns Store and am n 8 Do e I a l

EOIWa"IAN ~ GnoWE~
NAM~ ..ooo..oo--.o.oooo.o.----o 0.o.o..__._.

o°o0.0o..oo..o.o° ....... oo,....--..~..
OHrsE Dla/~

Mmt oHsluHo, s~dN u IL0e audw~wm sin/ yos s ks~ Mibls

WONDERFUL EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWEIL RESULTS
GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

VECO MANUFACTURING CO.
DOX ~9, STATION D, n~oolff.YN. If. !’. Afl]~/~ WA.q~HID


